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Study reveals rise in legal aborti~ns 
NEW YORK (AP) - There were at 

_ 750,000 legal abortions in the 
Vailed States in 1973 and an estimated 
100," in 1974, according to a new 
study of the effects of the Supreme 
Court deemion on abortion. 

'!be 10taIJ compare with about 
.,000 reported legal abortions in 
1m, the year bef!lre the court struck 
d8Wn stale laws tha t res tricted the 
operation, and make abortion the 
mOlt common legal surgical 
procedUre after tonsillectomy, the 
lIudy said. 

'I1Ie fmdings were published in the 
January-February issue of Family 
Planning Perspectives, the technical 
punal of the Alan Guttmacher In
stitute. The institute is a division of 

the Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America. 

"Our figures illllBtrate clearly the 
importance of the Supreme Court's 
decisions in enabling thousands of 
women to obtain safe, legal abor
tions," said Christoper Tietze, 
principal investigator in the study. 

He said the survey also showed "the 
failure of the nation's hospitals -
particularly those upon which many 
of our nation's poor depend for their 
medical care - to respond to the 
court's action by including abortion 
among the medical services they 
offer." 

Few abortions were performed at 
the UI's University Hospitals in the 
first months foDowing the Supreme 

Court decision, accordl", to a hospital 
spokesman. In June, 1974, bowever, 40 
to 50 pregnancy terminations per 
week were being performed at the 
hospital, the spokesman said. t 

The spokesman said that as the 
state hospital, University Hospitals 
gives firat priority for the ter
minations to women who are unable to 
pay. 

A spoke_person at the Emma 
Goldlnan Clinic for Women, 715 N. 
Dodge St., said Sunday that figures on 
the number of abortiDlll performed at 
the clinic were unavailable. 

Other major findings of the survey 
included: 

- More than 90 per cent of the in
crease in legal abortions that oc-

curred between the farst quarter of 
1973 and the same period of 1974 was 
accounted for by non-bospital clinics. 
The quarter-to-quarter increase was 
38,200 and clinics accounted for 38,700 
of that. 

-Public hospitals have been the 
slowest to respond to the court' a 
decision. Only 17 per cent of public 
hospitals reported performing any 
abortions in the firat quarter of 1974 
compared to 28 per cent of com
parable non-Catholic voluntary and 
private bospitals. 

The "effect is to make the con
stitutional right to choose abortion 
considerably less available to low
income women, wbo experience the 

highest rales of unwanted ... preg
nancy," the study said. 

-Most abortions are handled by 
relatively few institutions or clinics. 
Nearly 60 per cent of the abortiolll in 
the first quarter of 1974 were provided 
by onJy seven per cent of the 
providers. 

-The court decllion has had the 
effect of distributing the legal abor
tions more equitably throughout the 
nation, although New York and 
California, with only one rifth of the 
women of reproductive age, continue 
to account for nearly two-fifths of the 
abortions in early 1974. 

- Abortion rates were highest in 
the middle AUantic and Pacific states. 
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Beaviest 'defieit spending sinee WWII 

Ford delivers budget plan to Congress today 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 

Ford proposes the heaviest deficit 
!(lending since World War II as he 
RDds Congress on Monday a $349 
billion budget proposal for the 
nation's 200th year. 

The fiscal 1976 budget, which calls 
lor spending at the rate of nearly $1 
billion a day, includes a $52 billion 
iIeficit, according to the President. 

Detailed budget figures were not to 
be disclosed until midday Monday, 
but over the weekend Ford said the 
budget will propose "significant 
reductions in a number of programs 
up to now considered to be uncon
trollable ." 

The budget proposal tops spending 
in the current fiscal year, which ends 
June 31 , by some $35 billion. . 

The Democratically controlled 
Congress, meanwhile, was planning to 
go ahead with a trial run of its new 
federal budget control procedures, 
even though ther~o not Rav. kl'take 
effect until next year. 

Congress plans to develop 
resolutions by April 15 setting forth a 
congressional spending ceiling for the 
year and allowing the congressmen to 

I 

set priorities. 

The idea is to curb the tendency 01 
Congress to exceed the President's 
budget in key areas by forcing it to 
look at over-all spending and revenue 
totals. 

Ford's moves to hold down spending 
in social programs face a battle 
however and many consider them 
unlikely to be adopted. 

Rep. AI Ullman, D-Ore., chairman 
of the House Ways and Means Com
mittee, said Sunday he was "highly 
doubtful" that Congress would ap
prove all the cuts suggested by Ford. 

seek an $11 billion hllte in defense 
spending, Ullman said chances of 
congressional passage of such a hike 
"are almost negligible." 

Further, Ullman said he doubted 
whether Ford's request for an extra 
$300 million in current Vietnam aid 
would pass. "I don 't think Congress is 
going to buy it," he said. 

On energy, Ullman proposed a 
system of import quotas rather than 
the increased tariff costs which the 
President is imposing to cut down on 

expensive imported oil . 
The president has warned that if his 

recommended cuts are rejected by 
Congress the deficit couid balloon to 
$70 billion. 
. "I will walk the extra mile and give 

aD my strength to getting the national 
economy in shape. I ask Congress to 
walk that extra mile with me so that 
together we will lead the country with 
strength and purpose to a fuller life 
for all Americans," Ford l8id. 

Most key members of Congress 

were unavailable for comment on the 
President's proposed budget. 

But Sen. Henry Bellmon, R-Okla., 
ranking minority member of the 
Senate Budget Committee, termed the 
budget "the worst news this nation 
has received since the adoption of the 
guns and butter policy of President 
Johnson during the early days of the 
Vietnam War." 

"Congress, if it is responSible, must 
find a way to reduce the deficit to 
manageable levels," said Bellmon. 

Unemployment, inflation splits public 
PRiNCETON, N.J . (AP) - The 

American public is divided almost 
evenly on whether inflation or 
unemployment should receive greater 
attention from the government, ac
cordi nil to the latest Gallup poll . 

cupaHons of those surveyed. 

Professional or busiQess people with 
higher educations and incomes were 
likely to consider inflation more 
important, the polling organization 
said. 

Nationwide, 46 per cent said curbing 
inflation shouid get more attentlon,-44 
per cent said unemployment is more 
important and 10 per cent expressed 
no opinion. 

Photo by Steve carson 

The President has proposed some 
$17 billion in cuts, Ullman said on 
NBC's "Meet the Press," and he said 
$6 billion of that applied to social 
programs. Qllman said he did not 
think the cuts in such programs as 
Social Security increases and food 
stamps will win congressional sup
port. 

But, Ullman said the Congress may 
decide to make its own cuts in other 
areas, and he cited defense as a 
possibility. 

Na tionally, 46 per cent said inflation 
should get more attention, and 44 per 
cent said curbing unemployment is 
more important. But sharp dif
ferences according to political affilia
tions, educa lion levels and oc-

In the Jan. 10-15 poi4 1,038 adults 
were asked, "Which do you think the 
federal government should give 
greater attention to - trying to curb 
infiation or trying to reduce unem
ployment?" 

Among Republicans, inflation took 
priority with 58 per cent, unem
ployment with 32 per cent, and 10 per 
cent gave no opinion . Of the 
Democrats, 44 per cent said inflation 
was more important, 48 per cent gave 
priority to reducing unemployment, 
and 8 per cent gave no opinion. 

Spoutin' Off 

Asked about reports that Ford will 

Videotapes atad perseveran~e - but no interview 

This Madlsoo St. fire bydrant tried In vain to wla a UtUe 
revenge, but nature called berore aoy unlulpecting poocb ,,0-
deredaear. 

The New Journalist versus The Poet 

Photo by Burt Blume 
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By JOHN BOWIE 
CompanJoa Editor 

New Journalism , right? 
Prose shot through with opinion, in

terpretation on the run, all those 
snazzy little details-scuffed nails 
and dixie cups, loose collar-threads, 
wax apples-and "she said" and ··1 
said," interviews with school kids and 
desk clerks and mass murderers, six 
months sniffing out the local color in 
a tool-and-die plant, the curse of copy 
editors ("What's he mean by 
'morosely irascible'?"" the curse of 
night editors n thought this was 
supposed to be news on the lettuce 
boycott.", and, finally, waves of in
sight for the reading public : "The 
guy said 'crap' 81 times and they 
printed every one." 

New Journalism. 

writer's moods and manner of 
Judging tbem. Tbere's notbing Intrin
sically deceptive or dlsbonelt in
volved-notbing intrinllcally lucid or 
genuine, either, New JournaUsm I. 
just aa appellation for goblg at events 
ill • way tbat some writers find ex· 
eltlag, comfortable, belpfnl, or 
cilalleaglag. 

The question, then : what do you do 
when you've puiled on your New 
Journalist boots and everyone else 
wears loafers? 

grants here and there, lived in a 
half-dozen countries, and avoided the 
usual academic route (fir
st - book-means-flr 
st-good-teaching-job, that sort of 
thing) in a singular and, to my mind, 
admirable way. 

He'd be bere for tbree days, 
arriving Saturday afternoon, readiag 
Monday evening. Would I like an la· 
tervlew? 

Well, sure. I'd like to talk with him, 
videotape the talk, take notes, get a 
few photographs', tape the 
reading-go in walst-deep, so to 
speak. 

"I'll call him about an interview, 
then, " Connie said. 

"Ask him about taping it, too." 
"Sure." 
"Tell him the equipment's really 

unobtrusive. II 
"Right," Connie said. 

people to belp with the interview. I 
dldn't want to muck about wltb W.S. 
Merwin; a friend closer to poetry 
tban I could put in a few good 
queltiODI, take a rew photograpbs. 

"I'd be glad to take the pictures. II 
"Great, "I said. 
"I don 't know if I want to be in on 

the interview, though. You should do 
all right. Once he starts talking, 
you'll do fine." 

"Right," I said. 

A little bit nervous , at this point. 
With that wonderfully unobtrusive 
videotape equipment ready to run, 
and rolls of freshly-bought tape on 
'their way, and a photographer-service' 
:from Des Moines , and a proba
:ble time for the interview--4 p.m. 
iSaturday-[ decided to check in at the 
'library for a few hours' digging. 

slant, can add a PrQmetbean spark to 
even tbe most sketchy work at band. 
Aldous Huxley dld that wltb, of aU 
things, a screenplay on Madame 
Curle. He found a series of old Frenell 
newspaper articles binting at • 
menage a trois in tbe Curle lab. Talk 
show hosts do It all the time-they 
have stables of people paid to dO 
nothing but seartb ont tidbits, elgbt 
bours a day. 

Luckily for them, they haven't had 
to deal with that creature known as 
the university library. The catalog 
held a thumb's-widthof cards on W.S. 
Merwin; upstairs, between Merrill 
and Mezey, I could see through to the 
shelves on the other side. I went 
home, finally, with a two-year-old 
Ph.D. thesis dubiously called "W.S. 
Merwin : A Study in Poetry and 
Film" and copies of two of Merwin's 
earlier books of poems, both stamped 
"undergraduate. It Indeed. 

w.s. Merwin 

Sometimes events le8D toward It, 
sometimes not; more of tea, now, a 
writer leans tbat way Daturally, and 
the facti are sifted througb tbat 

Several weeks ago Connie Brotbers 
Of the Iowa Writers' Workshop gave 
me a list of the people who'd be giving 
spring readings in this town. Among 
names familiar and unfamiliar, one 
registered strongly: W.S. Merwin. 
For those who don't know Merwin's 
work-and there's an immense body 
Of it-he has, over the past 20 years or 
so, written essays, short stories, 
volumes of translations, and volumes 
Of poetry ; he's won many prizes (in
cluding a Pulitzer), picked up a few 

I bad a fe" ca11s of my on to 
malte-people to heJp wltb tbe taPIaI, 

There'. a trick to researcb I've 
always admlred-tbe ability to track 
do.... a few racta or quotes or com· 
parisoas tbat. because of tbelr odd 

Saturday afternoon. I was finishing 
Continued 011 ~Ie nve 

y 
Nixon 

NEW YORK (AP) - Time magazine reported 
Sunday that former President Richard Nixon, in 
lalb with intimates, "has fantasized that he 
WOUld not mind being U.S. ambassador ~ China 
lOIne day." . 

Sen. Barry Goldwater R-Arlz .• said last week 
that ~ixon had told bim he wouid like to get bac~ 
Into politics, not as a candidate, but as a 
Ipokesman for the Republlcan party. 

The suggestion was slo"lhed off by most 
Republican leaders. 

Time did not say whether Nixon "fanlallzed" 
_t being ambassador to Peking if the United 
States restores full diplomati, relations with the 
Communlllt regime or if he meant to be ac
c:redIted to Generaliaimo Chiang Kal-8hek's 
~ In Taiwan u Imbassadon are at 
~. 

Menominees 
GRESHAM, Wis. (AP) - An agreement to 

end the 3:kiay occupation of a religious estate 
by militant Menominee Indians was announced 
by mediators Sunday. 

A mediator, ArUey Skenandore, said that 
under the agreement, the Indians would surren
der to Shawano County authorities with the 
understanding that the estate be coverted for 
uses as a health facility or school for Indians. 

The National Guard, which has kept guard 
around the estate, did not indicate when 
evacuation would begin. Skenandore said 8 
caretaking group would occupy the property 
until tranlfer of the property II made, probably 
by Feb. 22. 

The A1exian Brothers originally requested 
$750,000 for the 22&-acre estate and its 64-room 
former novitiate. 

Indochina 
By The Aaoc:lated Prell 

Prealdent Anwar Sadat of Egypt said Sunday 
that if U.S.Secretary of State Henry A. Klalnler 

brings proposals for an additional Israeli with
drawal from the Sinai "it wouid be treason" not 
to accept them. 

He added, however, that he did not expect 
anything definite from Kissinger's forthcoming 
Middle East trip. 

"Strengthening Egypt's position enhances 
other Arab fronts," Sadat said, but Iarael also 
must puU back on the Syrian and Jordanian 
fronts to "defuse the explosive situation in the 
Middle East." 
. Sadat's remarks, made in an Interview with 
Egyptian journalists in Cairo, came on the eve of 
the arrival of Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko. 

Gromyko is on a tour of the Middle East, 
reportedly urging that Kilsinger's step-by .. tep 
approach to peace in the area be abandoned. He 
wants, instead, a reconvening or the Geneva 
peace conference, where the Soviet Union would 
have an equal role with the United Statea. 

Mideast 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) - Rebel 

forcel Iauncbed attackl In and around Phnom 
Penh on Sunday, kilUngat leut 111 persona and 

wounding 31 others, field reports said. The as
saults included rocket attacks on a pagoda and 
the burning of refugee camps and villages, they 
said. 

In other Indochina developments: 
-The South Vietnamese government con

fiscated nine opposition newspapers in Saigon for 
allegedly slandering President Nguyen Van 
Thieu by attempting to publish details of charges 
made against him by Father Tran Huu Thanh, 
head of the Roman Catholic Anti-corruption 
Movement. 

-The Saigon command said that Viet Co", 
explosives experts sank a Panamanian regia
tered tugboat, the Ocean Star, at the port of Vung 
Tau, 45 miles southeast of Saigon. The command 
said there were no casualties. 

Int~lliflence 
(ENS) - A foundiaa member of the CIA

since retired--clalms that by the end of 1976 the 
CIA and other international security 
organlzaUODI will bave completed files on vir
tually all persons in the Western world "and 
parts of Alia and Africa" wbo own paaports. 

Former agent MIIeI Copeland saya that "of-

ficial sources" tell him that within two years 
there may be computerized indexes on !lIB of 
every 1,000 international airline travelers. A 
retrieval sy8tem will be capable of issuing 
clearances within seven seconds. 

Library 
MILWAUKEE (ENS) - If you're one of the 

many students dissatisfied with the limited hours 
most campus libraries are open, you might be 
interested in a new policy at the University of 
Wisconsin campus here. 

The campus library is now open 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. University Ubrary Director 
William C. Roselle, who is responsible for the 
round-the-clock operation, says it's designed for 
many students at the urban commuter campull 
who work and have widely varying schedulea. 

Clouds 
Skies will be partly cloudy today with some 

fog early this moming. Temperatures will 
range from highs IU'OIIDd 40 to lowl In the 201. 
Snow Is predicted Tuelday. 
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Bus fare rai$e, expanded service 
proposed at City Council meeting 

By TIll SERGENT 

Staff Writer 

Proposals for a l().cent bus 
Care increase - raising the cost 
to 25 cents - and an expansion 
oC transit service were received 
by the Iowa City Council Friday 
afternoon. 

The action came during the 
council's discussion of the Ciscal 
t976 budget with Transit 
Superintendent Steve Morris 
and Finance Director Joe Pugh. 

Pugh said Sunday neither the 
cUy Finance Department or the 
Transi t Department are 
recommending the fare In
crease and the expanded ser
vice. "We are telling the council 
thaI U you want 10 upend 
services, 'This Is where the 
prlorlUe are and this Is how It 
should be funded,' " he ex
plained. 

The final decision on the rate 
increase wiu be made by the 
council in the next five weeks. 

According to the proposal 
the fare increase would go inte 
effect July I, 1975 even though 
the expanded service would not 
begin until March I, 1976 - the 
date when the city expects to 
receive three new buses (to be 
used for the expanded service) . 

R eading 

Partial funding for the buses is 
expected to come Crom a Cederal 
mass transit grant. 

The revenue derived from the 
proposed rate increase would 
permit an expansion of service, 
provide the city's share oC the 
federal transit grant, and help 
in reducing the bus system's 
deficit, Pugh told the council . 

The proposed expanded 
service recommendatlons in
clude: 

- Establishment of a new 
route between Wardway Plaza 
(and lower West Benton Street) 
and the downtown area. The 
route would run at a 3O-minute 
interval ; 

- Extending winter rush-hour 
service Crom a four month to a 
nine month basis. Two new 
buses would allow this service 
to continue with one bus to 
maintain l:t-minute service on 
the Hawkeye Route and the 
other bus to continue a 30-
minute express service between 
Lakeside Apartments and 
downtown ; 

- Allowing the elderly to ride 
free between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m_; 

- Restoring 3O-minute service 
for al\ buses on Saturdays from 
the present60-minute intervals; 
and 

W.S. Merwin. 8 Pulltzrr Prize winning poet, will be reading 
his poem Itoday at 8 p.m In Physics Lecture Room I. 

De lta Sigma Pi 
Delta Sigma Pi . prolessional business fraternity. II having a 

meeting in Room 213 Phillips IIalitoday al 730 p.m. lor all 
business ~Iudenls Interested in being accepted inlo Pledge 
Program 

Nutritionolist 
A nutrltlonalist will be at Ihe Free Medical Clinic In Wesley 

House tonight Information is available on weight reduction 
diets . vegetarian diets and food starn o. 

LA SA 
There wlil be a LASA meeting today at 7 p.m. In the Wiscon

sin Room of Ihe UnIon. All Liberal Arts students are welcome 
to attend . 

Self H elp 
Self Help C{OUP begins tonIght at 7 ' 30 Come to discuss 

Women 's Health Care Issues and learn lelf exam . Emma Gold
man Clinic lor Women . 715 N Dodge St .. Iowa City . For more 
Informotlon call 337-211 1 

IJI Vets 
There will be a meeting of the UI Veterans Association today 

at 7 p.m In the Kirkwood Room 01 the Union . 

Brown Bag 
Center East will hold Brown Bag Theology today at nOOn . 

Bring your lunch and Inlormally discuss th is week's topic . 
" Faith . Theology and Bellel. " For more information call 
337-3106 

-Providing radio com
munication equipment for all 
buses. 

The annual operating cost for 
the improved service would be 
$85,000 - $35,000 Cor Saturday 
service and $50,000 Cor the 
Benton Street-Wardway route 
and the rush hour service, Pugh 
said. 

The proposed schedule Cor the 
fare increase would net 
$146,500. A tolal oC $71 ,000 would 
go towards the city's share of 
the federal grant application. Of 
the remaining $75,500, $23,500 
would go toward redUCing the 
accumulated system deCicit and 
$52,000 Cor replacing funds from 
the property tax. 

This $52,000 Crom the properly 
lax funds would then be 
available for use in other areas 
of the city 's budget, Pugh said. 

A public hearing on the 
budget is scheduled Cor Feb. 18 
at the Civic Center. 

Contacted Sunday, three 
council members expressed 
mixed reactions on the 
proposed fare increase. 
~Iayor Edgar Czarnecki said, 

". don't think we should expand 
the fares prior 10 expansion of 
the servlce_ • would like the city 

10 continue subsidizing tile .... 
and only reluctantly go along 
with the Care increases. 

" I guess the council is going 
to have to make a decision as to 
whether the city should sub
sidize the bus service and 1 
think the answer is yes," he 
said. 

Councilwoman Carol 
deProsse said, "I don't like It 
(the proposed bus fare in
crease). I don 't feel that the bus 
should necessarily have to pay 
Cor itself. 

" It 's an easy thing to say 
'raise the fares.' But at what 
cost? It will cost you riders and 
then the system will 
deteriorate," deProsse said. 

Councilwoman Penny 
Davidsen said, "] am in favor of 
an increased bus fare to date. 

"I believe that the people who 
ride the buses should pay a 
greater percentage of the cost 
Cor riding than they do, but I am 
nol in favor of eliminating the 
entire property lax as a revenue 
source for the bus system." 

Councilwoman Mary 
Neuhauser declined comment 
and Councilman Tim Brandt 
could not be reached for 
comment. 

Police beat 
By GREG VAN NOSTRAND 

Stan Writer 
A small foreign car was reportedly stolen early Saturday 

morning from the alley behind Maxwell's bar in downtown 
Iowa Citv . according to Iowa City Police. 

Bill Jolliffe Jr., 205 W. Benton St., reported his 1973 MG 
convertible stolen sometime between 8 p.m. Friday and 3 
a.m. Saturday. 

The car is described as purple with a black top and bearing 
Iowa license plates numbered 82-85900. 

The car was reportedly unlocked and the keys were il) it, 
according to police. 

Robbery 

A man accused of the Friday afternoon robbery of 
Younkers department store in downtown Iowa City is being 
held in the Johnson County Jail on $10,000 bond, according to 
Johnson County Sheriffs officials. 

Edgar Angelo Jefferson, 39, aUegedly gave a Younkers 
clerk, Janet, OWen, a threatening note which said "Give l1)e 
aU your money or I'U blow your bead off," according to tbe 
Iowa City police docket. 

Jefferson . apparently unarmed, escaped with ap
proximately $300. He was apprehended 30 minutes later by 
Iowa City Police in a downtown restaurant. The money was 
recovered . 

Jefferson was arraigned in Magistrate's Court Satur
day morning on a charge of robbery with lIggravation., 

'Vandals 

Vandals caused $200 in damage to an Iowa City resident's 
car over the weekend, according to Iowa City Police. 

Pam Guyer, 1529 Prairie du Chien Rd., reported her car's 
hood was' caved in and the headlights were kicked out while 
parked in the Lakeside Apartments parking lot Saturday 
night. 

WHAT A SYSTEM! 
............ ~® 

Model1040 Amp & Imperia15G Speakers 

Imperial 5G 
Speaken 

re •• 99.95 ea. 

If purchased .eparately 

$552.65 
WooDBUIN'S 
PACKAGE 'lICE 

$409.95 

~ 
3044 Changer 

M-91 Cartridge 

Marantz 1040 
reg. 199.95 

PE Changer ~ Shure Cartridge 

woodburn 

sound 

Rich & Don's 
Hair Flair 

~)K -
Choose your wedding ring 

Of'f'EHINt; t ;OMPLE1'E !';1' }'UiW; 
fOR MEl\' I,:; 1fr'()Mf.'/" m;~US'" '-

~~ SI X TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring, and Permanent waving 

. -"-

Ph. 338-4286 The WeddIng Ring House of 10WI City . 

Op,." 7· 7. /U·S THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 

Tuesday Night is Family Night 
If you want to enjoy a big steak . . . and save money, too: 

Have dinner with us 
next Tuesday night 

We'll serve you a 
big, juicy, tender 

All-American 

(and bring the family!) 

K.C. Club 
Steak 

Broiled just the way you like it , . , 
served with hot, thick Stockade Toast 
. , , your choice of baked potato or 
French fries, garden fresh salad and 
drink ... from 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

~IRLeIN 
~TeeJC'Ae. 
The All-American Steak. 

In Iowa City, 621 South Riverside 

Open 11:00 AM to 9:00 PM Weekdays, 11:00 AM to 10':00 PM Weekends. 

, .' .- . -

-

the university of iowa liberal arts student association 

lasa presents 

Commander 

LLOYD M. BUCHER 
Commanding Officer of the USS Pueblo 

speaking of 

HIS CAPTURE and 
. . 

IMPRISONMENT in 
NORTH KOREA 

8pm 

Tues~ay, February 4,- 1975 
Main Lounge, IMU 

FREE ADMISSION 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

, 

, 
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hvestlgators due here this week 

NRC to chec~ UI for raniatinn violations 
Jewish Free Un 

Non-cNdIl toUfWS OIIH '-'tile ...... al puIIIk 
(All courses are at Hillel unless otherwl~ noted) 

Bask JllClalsm Itelllll Jeff Pol'1rlUln 
Introduction to the custom sand beliefs ofthe Jewish people 
Thursday 7:00 p.m. 

By MARK PESSES 
Stan Writer 

An investigative team from 
!be federal Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) will be i.n 
Iowa City this week to look into 
possible violations concerning 
storage regulations of radioac
tive materials at the UI. 

Meanwhile, a preliminary UI 
report concerning the alleged 
violations had not been given to 
Duane C. Spriestersbach, UI 
vice president for Educational 
Development and Reasearch, 
~ Sunday. 
Spriestersbach called for the 

report Jan, 19, following a 
DIlly lowaD investigation . 

Jam Strasma, NRC's Region 
'I1Iree pubUc information of
tI«r, loki the Dl Friday that 
"Inntlgalon will arrive some
time aut week," to "Interview 
people who had witnessed the 
IlppeIed violations," and. "In
VHtilate the present conditions 
.t radioactive storage faclll-

ties. " 
The DI'. inveStIgation con

cerned the UI Radiation 
Protection Office (RPO) . 311 
Grand Ave., and the storage of 
potentially hazardous radioac
tive materials in an area easily 
accesible to the public. 

In a Jan. 21 DI article, 
lliolations of safe storage 
procedures, as established by 
the UI Radiation Protection 
Executive Committee, were 
enumerated. 

UI officals were informed of 
the RPO situation on Jan 19, 
and moved quickly to remedy 
the matter. Stored radioactive 
materials were moved from 
the RPO location to storage 
facilities at the Oakdale Cam
pus the following day. 

Sprlestersbach initiated an 
Investigation of the RPO Jan. 
20. That day he told the DI be 
had asked William E. Twaler, 
director of the RPO. for a 
report on the situation. 

When contacted Friday, 
Twaler said, "The report is 

finished . I am meeting with 
him (Sprie;tersbach) nellt 
week and will submit it thell ." 

Spriestersbach also reaffir
med on Friday the statement 
he had made the previous week 
that, " We propose to adhere to 
all standards" concerning the 
storage of radioative material. 

"To the best of my 
knowledge, no NRC 
regulations have been 
broken", be added. "But until I 
receive the report, I probably 
know as mucb about tbe 
situation as you do." 

As faf 81 UI regulation, are 
concerned, Sprlestenbacb ad
milted, "Tbere were some 
mistakes In tbe estabU.bed 
procedures for collecting 
materials and In securing 
them. Tbese bave been correc
ted. " 

Following a period of obser
vation and radiation 
monitoring, RPQ violatiollS of 
procedures set forth in the UI 
Radiation Protection Manual 
were documented by the DI in 

the following instances: 
-Storing in the RPO 

driveway, in improperly sealed 
containers, animal carcasses 
treated with radioactive 
isotopes of cerium and scan
dium; 

-Permitting at least one of 
tbese 23 barrels to emil 
radiation at levels high enough 
to warrant storage in an area 
not easily accessible to the 
public; 

-Permitting vials of 
solutions containing carbon 14 
and triUum (beavy water) to 
be left unattended in an open 
garage adjacent to the facility ; 
and 

-Leaving radioactive waste 
in the RPO transportation van, 
which for at least two days was 
left unattended and unlocked in 
the RPO driveway. 

The above actions appear to 
be in violation of the following 
regulations set forth in the VI 
Radia tion Protection Manual : 

7.4.3 " All radioactive 
materials in non-restricted 

areas (the area surrounding 
the RPO facility is collSidered 
non-restricted) must be 
secured against unauthorized 
removal from place of storage 
or use. This means that when 
the material is not in use it will 
be under lock and key ... 

7.U "To be classified as an 
unrestricted area , tbe 
(radiation) level must be no 
greater than 0.6 miJli-roen
tgens per hour. " 

On Jan. 18, the OJ discovered 
a container emitting 0.72 
milli-roentgens per hour. Tbis 
radiation level was confirmed 
by Twaler Jan. 20. 

The UI Radiation Protection 
Manual states, "So far as 
radiation safety considerations 
are concerned, these 
(unrestricted) areas may be 
occupied freely by VI 
population and the general 
public. " 

VI officials have respooded 
to tbe storale problems listed 
in the OJ by : 

-Removing all storage 
drums containing radioactive 

Behavior Dlodification: clockwork orange? 
By CONNIE JENSEN 

Assl. News Editor 
Behavior modification has 

earned notoriety from movies 
such as "1984" and "A Clock
work Orange," as well as from 
prison techniques used to 
subdue inmates. But none of 
Ihal is actua lIy beha vior 
modification, according to an 
olficial of the National Institute 
of Mental Health (NIMH), 

Dr. Stephanie B. Stolz, small 
grants section chief of the 
NIMH, was at the UI last week 
10 lecture and give advice on 
preparing proposals for fun
ding. S~e recently co-authored 
a government report entitled 
"Behavior Modification : Per
spective on a Current 
Issue ," which should be 
available "in a couple months," 
she said. 

The report defines behavior 
modiiication and suggests 

safeguards for patients, par
ticularly tbose in prisons. 
Psychosurgery, electroconv-
ulsive therapy and ad-
ministration of drugs that do not 
relate to the beha vior of the 
patient are excluded from the 
definition. 

Stolz said that in the past 
therapists have decided what is 
best ror the pallent and then did 
whatever their Judgment dic
tated. Now the patient is get
ting involved, and that's a good 
thing, she said. 

Tberapists should explain to 
the patient (or his represen
tative) what the therapy is 
designed to do, what side effects 
or risks exist and how it is done, 
she said. Then the patient 
should be allowed to think about 
it, talk it over with his attorney 
and decide if he wants to go 
ahead with the process. 

"The concern for patients' 

rigbts is just super," Stolz said. 
"It's led to better therapy and 
more sensitivity on everyone's 
part." 

In the past , modification 
techniques have been used In 
prisons to coerce inmates to 
cope with oppressive con
ditions, Stolz said. Some 
techniques are giving drugs to 
induce 15 minute vomiting or to 
give a feeling of suffocation, 
electric shocks in tbe groin to 
child molesters, and allowing a 
prisoner to shave or shower just 
twice a week until he conforms, 
according to news reports . 

Stolz termed this "ghastly" 
and "torture," but said It wasn't 
behavior modUicalion. MOlt 
behavior modUiealion involved 
!11anipulating the envIronment 
and the way people Interact, she 
said, not adminsterlng drugs 
or shocks to the patient agalnat 
his will . 

Speakers, debaters compete 
at VI's invitational tournament 

By MAR~ COHEN 

Staff Writer 
Public speakers and debaters from 33 Mid

west colleges and universities competed in the 
Seventh Annual Hawkeye Invitational Tour
nament held this weekend at the Union. 

Competition was held in two divisions : in
dividual speaking and team debating. 

There were three categories of individual 
speaking events. In the. original oratory com
petition and in interpretive reading, Norman 
Greer of Creighton University placed first. In 
extemporaneous speaking the winner was Hawk 
Waive of South Dakota State University. 

Though the VI's Steve Bahls, B3, placed first 
bt tbe preliminary competition for extem
poraneous speaking, and Cberyl Rhoads, A3, In 
tile preliminary competition for Interpretive 
reading, they were not allowed to continue pasl 
Ike preliminaries. Tournament director 
Patricia Abrahamian, G, said that as hosts , the 

VI would not allow lis own speakers to compete 
in the finals. 

The debate topic, "Resolved: that the power 
of the presidency should be Significantly cur
tailed, " was debated in both junior and senior 
divisions. The winner in the junior division com
petition was Eastern Illinois University, which 
defeated Gustavus Adolphus University . The 
senior division trophy was captured by 
Augustana College, which defeated North
western University. 

Individual awards in the debate competition 
to the Top Speakers went to Richard Williams of 
Creighton Vniversity in the junior division and 
Greg Metge of the University of Northern Iowa 
in the senior division. 

As in the individual competition, VI debaters 
were not allowed to compete for any of the 
debate awards. 
'The UI team will be competing in seven or 

eight more tournaments this year, Abrahamian 
said. 

RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics City Planners 

$2.75 per page 
Send lor your up.ta-dale. ISO-pile, 
mail order cal,lol. Enclose $1.00 
to cover post'g! (delimy lime is 
I to 2 dayS>. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477·8474 or 477·5493 

Regional planners and construction science 
grads are needed for assignments in Peace Cor
ps -V ISTA , Call 353-3147 to make an appoint
ment to talk with Peace Corps-VISTA represen
tatives February 3-6. 

Another good 
reason to 
come to the 
Trimmers for a 
Helene Curtis 
Uniperm! 
You can save $5. 
Reg. $30.00 
Now $25.00 
There are many reasons for en
joying a UnlPerm. It·s really the 
wave of the luture. Gives you ali 
the benefits and none of the 

, problems of old faShioned perms. 
It's automatlcilly timed. Gives 
natural results . Uses genlle con· 
dltlonlng lotions. And Ihe added 
reason rlghl now Is that It's on 
sale. Cali 337-7955 for your ap· 
polntmenltodlY· 

She cited a few exceptions. 
such as electric shock to 
children who abuse themselves, 
or drugs to glue sniffers and 
people unable to relax. 

Drugs should be used only 
with the patient's consent, she 
said. People who are unable to 
relax are given drugs to help 
them do so, she said, while they 
are taught how to relax 
themselves. This helps the 
patient cope with stress and 
avoid heart attacks, she ex-
plained. _ 

Inmates feel if they cooperate 
In programs or eJl.periments, 
they will be paroled sooner or be 
given privileges, she said. 
Therefore, even U the prisoners 
are told this Is not so, they 
are likely to consent 10 what
ever Is requested, ihe said, 

To_- remedy this, Stolz 
suggested there be a committee 

in prisons to determ ine what 
programs will be used in the 
institution and under what 
conditions. Prisoners should be 
included on the committee, she 
said. The committee should 
also insure that prisoners can 
refuse to participate without 
any consequences, she said. 

It is important that behavior 
modification be continued in 
prisons, Stolz said, since it can 
be beneficial to those wbo really 
want to participate. Some 
things inmates can do now are 
coml?lete high school and learn 
"SOCIal skills," such as coping 
with authority or "how to ask a 
girl out," she added. 

Without offering prisoners 
some way to alter their 
bebavior, she said, the in
stitutions become nothing but 
"warehouses ... 

Y orgo's Bit Orleans 
CAROL JEAN 

next week Mon_ thru Sat. 

Port of Entry Lounge 
Gilbert St. Entrance 

:54~ HI~h_!ld. 

HP-710: Stereo Record Player, 
FM S~M/AM Redlo 

You'1I never know what you've been miSSing in your 
favorite music until you've heard It on the Sony HP-
710 Music System. 

The HP-710 has a 3-speed auto/manual BSR turn
tabiewithviscous-dampedcueing lever. an FM Stereo
FM/ AM radio with FET Front-end FM tuner, and an all
silicon solid-state amplifier With Inputs and outputs for 
e-Jery type of tape deck. 

You can get a lot more pleasure from music. Hear 
how on the Sony HP-710. Come In tOday. 

mua.c comDany 
1212 5th St., Coralvill., 351-2000 
Th. Sycamor. Mall, 351-'111 

materials from outside the 
RPO to a storage depot at the 
Oakdale campus; 

AnMrlCin Jewbll uteratu,. Mr. Girl' SIIlnditr 
The Jewish experience as reflected through contemporary 
llterature 
Tuesday 7:00 p.m. -Repairing broken locks on 

the motor vehicle used by the 
RPO for the transportation of 
radioactive materials within 
the VI campus ; 

Talmud Study G..... Pro""or Rlch •• d GoIdbe" 
Reading (In EngliSh) and diSCUSSion of selecllon from lhe 
T.lmud 
Monday 8:00 p.m. (Meets In different homes. Call Hillel for 
placel 

-Replacing a broken panS! of 
glass in the garage door of the 
RPO, and frosting the windows 
of the facility ; and 

MedI.v.1 H.bre"" Mystifies Pro .. no. H,"n GoIdsltln 
A discussion of Jewish life In Ihe Middle Ages 

. Next mHtlng February 2 at 8:00 p.m. at 1321 Hollywood 
Blvd. 

-Locking other stored 
material in the RPO away 
from easy public access. 

H ..... t Miss My •• Rabinovitz 
Basic " how to reid" course 
Sunday. : 00 p.m. 

H .. "" II Mrs. Ev.lyn GoIdbe" 

The RPO is the receiving 
and storage area for all 
radioactive materials 
delivered to the VI for the ap
prOXimately 300 researchers on 
campus who use the material. 

Reading the Hebrew prayerbook 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. 

Conv,,"llonal Hftrtw I Pro"uo. Gideon Dagon 
Modern Israeli Hebrew 
Thursday 5:00 p.m. 

Jewish Coo~ln. Mrs. Ev.lyn Goldberg 
Bagels or kreplach 
Thursday, February 6 at 7:30 p.m. a1226 Magowan 

COUPLE~\CA'TlON 
COMtJ\U 
~ROGR~tf\ 

FOCUS : TO INCREASE MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING 
AND INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
AND THEREBY ENRICH YOUR RELATIONSHIP. 

The UnIversIty Counseling Service Is sponsorh1g Ihe 
Couples Communication Program which wIll provIde 
couple structured learning experiences In effective com
munication. These exercises will Include vldeolape feed
back of couple Interaction, nonverbal techniques to enhan
ce relationship Inllmacy, and tonstructlve melhods for con
filct or dIsagreement. This program Is designed to be a pari 
of the continual process of growth In lea rnlng more abOut 
yourself, your partner and your relationship. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION :Cali or stop by 
The UnIversity Counseling ServIce 
Iowa Memorial Union 353 ..... 8. 

. Peace Corps/Vista 
needs volunteers with experience 

or a degree in the follo~ing skill areas: 
NURSING 
SOCIAL WORK 
URBAN PLANNING 
EDUCATION 
HEALTH 
HOME ECON.-NUTRITION 

ENGINEERING 
BUSINESS 

MATH 
SPANIsn-FRENCH 

LAWYERS 

Call 353- 3147, Office of Career Planning and 
Placement, to make an appointment with Peace 

Corps/VISTA representatives February 3- 6 

Volunteers receive a comfortable Jiving allowance, free medical benefits and tran
sportation, and an adjustment allowance upon completion of service. 

Persons interested in applying for June, 1975 programs must apply during this visit. 

•••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.: KEN'S :. February 3 - 5 at 
• • 
: Highway 1 West next to Wardway Plaza : 
: Open 9 am - 9 pm daily : 
• • • • • 50% OFF 30% OFF • • • : i All Men's Flannel Shirts Ely Walker % Itngth i : 
• ; unlned ' Deni.. Jackets ~. 
• ~ Coupon expires Feb. 5 1975 Coupon expires Feb. 5 1975 :=. · ~ ~ . 
• a' Clip and savel Clip and savel ~ • 
• :t: ~ • 

: ~ 20% OFF 25% OFF ! : 
• s 0' ·. 
• ~ Bib Overalls Thermal Knit Sweatshirts ~. 
• 01 ... 
• ~ 0 • • .! Coupon exoires Feb. 5 1975 Coupon expires Feb. 5 1975 3-'. 
.- C • • E lip and save I Clip and save I ; • 

• .. 20% OFF 250L 0 ~ • : e 7'0 FF = : 
• .. LHtller 5II"s & Boot. .. • ~ ~n~u ~ 
: - style.· 550, 650 ~ : 
• Coupon expires Feb. 5 1975 Coupon expire's Feb, 5, 1975 • • • • • • Use th ••• · coupon. to .av. at • • • • KEN'S Sup.r Sa •• 1 • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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A Game by any other Name ... 

In a bygone era, those creators of great parlor 
games , Parker Bros., in response to a national 
preoccupation with the economy, came out with 
their epic game, Monopoly . 

However, reliable sources indicate that 
Am erica is losing interest in Monopoly. After all, 
they surely must reason, we all know that the Oil 
Companies , Steel Corporations and IT&T have 
eliminated all the other players-who cares 
what happens now? . 

In response to this new national disinterest, 
and coincidentally , in response to a new inler
national preoccupation , a leaked news report 
reveals that those wonderful folks of gamedom 
are busil y preparing a new game : Armaments. 

Prelim inary reports from informed sources in
dicate that players of Armaments will be divided 
into two groups : The Haves and The Have-Nots 
(ha vin g or not having arma ments , thatis) . 

As a Have -Nol , one can be cast in the role of 
Isra el. Egypt , Saudi Arabia , (ran, or any of the 
other Mid ea stern combatants . If you are Israel, 
for in s tance. you get to make statements that 
you are willing to make further concessions in 
th e hop es of achieving a lasting peace ; while at 
th e same time you step up your campai?n in 
Ameri ca for contributions- to enable you to buy 
mo re arms , of course . Or, if you are Egypt , you 
get to go to France, make a Kissingeresque 
"pe ace is at hand " statement , and then refur-

bish your air force . 
On the other side of the diplomatic 

!:tame-board, one can play the role of the Soviet 
Union , the United States , France or any 
other European countries interested in either 
making lots of money and-or securing long-term 
guarantees of an unrestricted flow of Mideastern 
oil. 

As the Soviet Union, you are allowed to supply 
any Arab country (s ) of your choice with a fully 
equipped military establishment-free of 
charge ! Or , if you prefer to be the US , you can 
sell an entire air force to Saudi Arabia in the in
terests of fairness and balance in the Mideast . 

Think of it all! How grand ! What fun ! W hat ex
citement! What.. . 

But there was always one bad thing about 
Monopoly. How many times can you remember 
settling down for a long , hard night of Monopoly, 
only to open the set and discover that the most 
important equipment, the dice , had been surrep
titiously borrowed by little brother who was now 
shooting craps in Johnnie 8m ith 's basement ? 

And wouldn't it be a shame if all the Have-Nots 
settled down for Round 5 of their fun & games in 
the Mideast-only to discover that nobody would 
give them any more equipment to play with ? 

Mark Cohen 

A down at the heels ... 

Dear Converse, 
Many people don 't know that you 

manufacture tennis shoes, but I do. You 
see, I have always believed in Converse. 
That is, ever since our high school 
basketball coach recommended that the 
team wear them. All the guys on the team 
used to brag about how stinky their shoes 
would get when they wore your ALL
STARS for two seasons without changing 
sweat socks. 

I'm just an amateur athlete but I figured 
that if Converse were good enough for the 
team they 'd be good enough for me. I 

BQC~lll 
purposely avoided your luxury model ALL
STARS. I was afraid that they 'd run faster 
and jump higher that 1 could. 

So instead of buying the Cadillac of 
Converse-the mighty ALL-STAR, in July 
of 1973 1 opted for the Coach, the $5.99, 
intennediate, economy model. But long 
before the Coaches wore out I began to 
yearn for something more. Yes , in October 
of 1974 I felt ready for the legendary 
Converse ALL-STAR. 

] found them at Iowa Book and Supply. 

.. 
been, while the left flaked away at the 
opposite end. Alarmed at their premature 
aging, I took them back to Iowa Book and 
Supply. 

J hated to see them go, for although they 
were worthless now, they had been Con
verse wben I bought them. ] handed them 
over, knowing that ] might never lace 
them up again. The man bagged them and 
taped my name and address to Ihe bag. 
That was Dec. 20 and he-assured me that] 
could pick up the shoes or my money 
within a week. 

Last week I returned to Iowa Book and 
Supply and noticed that the bag with my 
address taped on it was back. Funny thing 
was it looked like that bag hadn't moved 
since the manager put it on that shelf a 
month ago. Those bulges in the black and 
yellow shopping bag resembled tennis 
shoes. Had you, the Convel'le Shoe 
Co lllpany sent me a new pair of ALL
STARS? 

"Did I get a new pair? II 
The mllnager shuffled to the bag, ripped 

off my name and address and handed me 
the bag, talking fast, "Well no these are 
your shoes back. II 

"How about some money then, an ad
justment?" 

"No ah, the Company said this was 
normal wear and tear. " 

"1 wanna see the letter where the 
Company said that." 

Flushing redder-" What letter?" 
"You must have gotten some letter when 

Converse returned the shoes." 
"Yeah 1 got a letter about ten days ago 

but I threw it away." 
"Then how am I supposed to know if you 

ever sent the shoes in?" 

Interpretations 

'VERY WELL, lARRY • I'LL COME IACKI IUT THIS TIME WE DO IT 1M WAY-NO MOil 
MI. NICE GUYI I ' 

UFW Protest, I 

TO THE EDITOR : 
In July of 1970, by a tactic which in

volved organizing the growers rather than 
the farm workers, the Teamsters Union 
signed contracts with 200 lettuce growers 
in California giving that union jurisdiction 
over the lettuce worker. The growers did 
not bother to find out who the workers 
wanted as their representative, but 7,000 
lettuce workers walked out on strike and 
they remain on strike today. 

Before the Teamsters decided they gave 
a damn about the farmworker , a small 
brown man by the name of Cesar Chavez 
had worked for years to organize the 
workers under the banner of the United 
Farm Workers of America and in 1970 it 
seemed that he had attained what ap
peared to be the beginnings of a victory. 
No longer did the worker have to slave for 
12 or 13 years without a vacation. 

No longer was he pushed to prune 30 
plants per hour at $1 .13 an hour under pain 
of being fired. No longer did he have to 
take off his hat (literally) in homage to the 
grower when he came around to inspect his 
fields . No longer was the labor contractor 
making $35,000 a year robbing the crew he 
hired. No longer did the worker have to beg 
for money to bury his children when they 
died . And many did. 

The small brown man had given the 
worker a union , a voice in that union, 
decent wages, medical benefits, grievance 
procedures, job security, protection from 
pesticides and the pride and dignity that 
goes along with the right and ability to take 
a part in deciding the course of his or her 
life : a taste of freedom. 

Letters 
lettuce, why there are business men and 
people like Stodden pushing "right to 
work" laws, or why the president of a 
university choses (0 leave the conscience 
of that institution in its pocketbook? 

Jose Carlos Olvera. L2 

•.. & II 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Open leiter to U I PresIdent WlI1anl Boyd 

It will be one year this spring since the 
Fannworkers Support Committee began 
its campaign to stop the university 's strike 
breaking praclice of buying non-United 
Farmworker Union iceberg lettuce and 
grapes. 

During this time the farmworkers have 
received widespread support from many 
,groups and individuals including AFSCME 
Local 12, Student Senate, the Associated 
Residence Halls, and The Dally Iowan. 
Last summer the Farmworkers Support 
Committee, the Chicano Indian Student 
Union, and the Revollliionary Student 
Brigade collected the signatures of over 
haU the students in the dining halls 
demanding that only UFW head lettuce 
and grapes be served in their ca(el.erias. 
This fall over 1,200 students voted by a 3 to 
1 margin to only serve UFW head lettuce 
and grapes in dormitory cafeterias. 

Faced with support for the farm workers, 
the university administration 's poSition 
has changed from totally ignoring the 
demands, to out right rejecting them, to 
hedging with the hope that the whole thing 
will blow over. 

sity- at a rally being held Feb. 6 at 1: 00 pm 
in the l.M.U. ground floor lobby . 

Gladys Gal 
UC Farmworkers Support CommjUee 

On Education, Again 

TOTHE EDITOR: 
It's very idealistic to think th~t this 

university is an institution which allows a 
student to seek an education independent 
of grades and degrees. ]n aspiring to 
receive this form of education we soon 
find it to be a false goal. 

Prof. Bovbjerg believes the students 
are to blame for not attaining an indepen· 
dent education because they are pre·oc· 
cupied with grades and degrees. This is a 
weak and fruitless attempt to cover the 
hypocrisy that exists in the education of· 
fered at the U I. 

The emphasis placed on memorization 
and acceptance of an instructor's 
narrow-minded views undermine the 
education process at the VI. Imitation of 
professors is as much a requi rement as 
any core requirement is. In effect. the 
university is saying that we must become 
carbon ccpies of the faculty if we are to 
succeed in this college and we are not to 
pursue individual and creative learning to 
expand the self. 

It's these aspects of the univerSity that 
turn or should I say force a student from a 
knowled ge-oriented education to a 
grade-oriented education. So rather than 
using students as scapegoats {or the 
(<lilures of the educational system at the 
UI. attempts should be made to alter this 
school's objectives of learning from 
grade-oriented objectives to 
knowledge-oriented objectives. 

Bruce CormlcJe 
They had one pair of $12.99, black, low-cut, 
ALL-STARS left. Quivering with an
licipa lion I took them down from the shelf 
an~ felt a mercurial surge of power flow 
into my feet as I laced them up. They fit so 
well that 1 wore them to bed for the first 
week. Thereafter, I used them only for my 
weekly tennis match. 

The !>porting goods manager was cool 
and cordial. He admitted, "They don't 
make em like they used to. But I'll mail 
them to the company and see what kind of 
adjustment they make. Maybe a dollar or 
two, but this looks Uke normal wear and 
tear to me." 

"You'll just have to take my word for 
it. tt 

Today the Teamsters continue to hold 
those lettuce contacts and jurisdiclion over 
most of the lettuce workers in California, 
but it passes strange that in the past two 
years workers have not been allowed to 
elect their local board or their local of
ficers. It is stranger yet that in the past 
two years the Teamsters representing 
them had not found time to have one 
membership meeting. 

To conceal the undemocratic nature of 
the university and carry out strike
breaking in the name of freedom, you- as 
President of this University-dragged out 
the banner of "freedom of choice" and 
"protection of minority rights" in an at
tempt to justify the administration's 
position. We in the Farmworkers Support 
Committee agree that you are protecting 
minority rights- the rights of the minority 
of growers and bankers to exploit the 
majority, the workers in the field. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I 
Letters should be typed and I 

signed. THE DAILY IOWAN 
re.ervesthe right to shorten and edit 
(Opy. Length should be no more than 
200 to ZOO words. Longer letters will 
be run In the Racklier column. 

But in about a month, Converse, the 
honeymoon ended. The shoes began to sell
destruct. The right shoe developed a 
flapping tongue where the toe should have 

1 took the shoes instead. 

Transcriptions 

If we can believe the Virginia Slims commer
cials, women who disobeyed in the past were 
likely to be pilloried, pummeled. deserted or 
divorced. We're then to believe we've "come a 
long way , baby" - what with "Playgirl," 
flowered cigarettes and aFfirmative action. 

But ther~'s at least one country in the world 
who's far ahead of us: Somalia, in eastern 
Africa . It seems women were downtrodden and 
oppressed by religious and civil law there, until 
two weeks ago. Then the government granted 
them equal rights. Ten men denounced the law 
in religious ceremonies. And 10 men were sen
tenced to death, (Straight from AP, friends - no 
lie! ) 

Now here's one foreign innovation that could 
well be imported. When the Equal Rights Amen
dment gets ratUied - if it ever does - we could 
make good use of it. 

Take, for instance. the typical business 
executive. "Mabel, what you want my job for? 
You know you're too cute to work so hard. Be. 
good receptionist, smile a lot. give the salesmen 
your body now and then. You got a hormone im
balance or something?" 

Consider in what trouble the presiding bishop 
of the Episcopal Church would find himself. 
Those female priests he refuses to recognize 
would be holding services over his dead body. 

Or the ROTC recruiters. Interviewing female 
candidates : "We can give you any kind of 
training you want. miss - except training for 
battle. We don't send women to fight our wars." 

"But we aren't fighting wars any more, sir. 
(Or do you know something I don't know?) I 
want to be a pilot." 

"Sorry. How about a stewardess? We'lI teach 
you how to carry coffee and tea without spilling 
and how to smile a lot. You'll even get to show 
oIf your 'Hanes Alive. , .. 

(This is equality?! ) 
But most endangered might be the leaders of 

the movement to stop ERA. They could hardly 
be expected to cease their protests once the 
amendment became law. 

Field Marshal Bnmo Bunmuter strides to the 
door of the spruce-framed white house. 

"Mrs. John Jones? I understand you've been 
picketing the day care center again. carrying 
that naughty sign, 'Stomp out women, bring 
back wives!' Now I can't give you any more 

Joh Il HIJMle 
(22 Brown 

Doesn 't all of this make you wonder why 
anyone should continue to buy non-UFW 

The Farmworkers Support Committee 
• challenges you to explain the university's 
position- to the students of this univer-

'A Welcome Import' 

warnings. you're going to have to come with me. 
What's your name - Gladys?" 

Her Handi-Vac flies through the air. raising 
large lumps in his skull on impact. "Have a little 
respect, sonny! Don 't you know] got married so 
I could forget what my name is? It's Mrs. John, 
Mrs . ..Iohn! Gotthat?" 

"But lady, [ need your first name for this 
citation. Can't you remember what it is? You 
gonna ha ve ·Mrs. John' on your tombstone?" 

"Why not? If I've got to use the same john u a 
man. I might as well use a man's name." 

"Mrs. Jones, I keep telling you. There are still 
restrooms for ladies. Come on now, let's go." 

"Just a minute. mister. I've got to call John 
8fld ask him if it's okay." 

Horrible? Hideous? Insane? Absolutely -and 
not at all funny. But considering the laws, 
discriminations and propaganda that women 
have endured since history's beginning. a mar
ch to the gallows is almost not cruel and 
inhuman punishment. 

Of course, there is a sentence that would be 
"worse than death." We could utilize the "ruling 

GraphiC by Jan Fauat class fantasy"llIld just trade places. 
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New Journalist vs. Poe (--____ Ic.dllaedfrllll ..... 

"A Study in Poetry and Film," 
ready to pack it in my briefcase, 
_ Connie Brothers called. 

"How soon can you be at the 
Iowa House?" 

'" guess about 15 minutes, " I 
saki. "Why?" 

"Well, . Merwin's here. I 
guess he had a pretty rough 
flight. He'd like to do this thing 
quickly and then get some 
rest." 

WeU, sun. We g~t to the 
Je.a House iD what felt like 
!labolt 15 mlllutes," witb two 
video portapaks and a brief· 
cue f.U of books. In tbe 
elevator, CODDle told us Mer· 
,"ullll wasn't sure about tbe 
taplag, but we mlgbt as well 
~rlDI tbe equipment along 
IDyway-lust III case. 

Ailttie lights were off in Mer· 
win's room; coming through 
\lie large window, the half-light 

of an overcast day washed 
everything inside a dull gray. 
Merwin welcomed us in, 
looking tired. 

"I'd offer you something but 
I don't have anything to offer. I 
just got here ... 

His voice was soft, deep, with 
the edge of a restless night the 
night before and of that after
noon's flight (with 45 mph 
headwinds) still fixed in his 
throat . Poet Charles 
Wright-sitting in a chair near 
the window-didn't think 
videotaping would be a very 
good idea. Oh. Merwin sat 
down on one of the single beds, 
leaning back against the head
board. The people with the 
video equipment stood quiet for 
a moment, cameras in hand. 

"Sit down, sit down," Mer
win said. "Take off your 
coats." 

I sat in the room's only other 
chair, taking out a notebook 

aad peD. EveryOile elM Ial CIa 
tile Door. Theft .... mJaute 
of ,UeDce; DOt euclly ItJ'aIDed 
silence, but tbe sort tllat ocean 
naturally .beIl OM lenaiJleJy 
tired penoD Is ttIe object of • 
balf·dozen otber people's 
UDremlttlD, alteDlioD. 

Well, sure. We did talk, 
finally, mostly about Iran. 
because Merwin had just seen 
Iranian poet Reza Barabeni 
rea d. I had talked with 
Baraheni not too long berore, 
and Merwin was planning to 
speak to the International 
Writers' Workshop here about 
poetry, political repression, 
andP.E.N. 

He mentioned the Shah's giro 
ts of money to several large 
American universities, then 
grinned. "Academics are not 
as highminded as you might 
think." He offered to look up 
the time and place for that 
workshop meetinj(; Connie 

didn ' t think tiiat was new OOOks"-was a year old. 
necessary , since only Merwinwastind. 
workshop people were in· "They are re-reJeasing the 
volved. first four books of poetry in one 

The reading Monday night, volume," be said. " If that's 
then. 8 p.m. in Physics U!cture what you mean." 
HaU I. He would read quite a 8y tbls poblt everyoae ... 
few poems, and some prose. cbecldag a wristwatcb, IeaDlaJ 

"Very much of the prose?" I at abollt a sls-depee ID,le 
asked. toward the door. I tIwlked 

"Not a lot," Merwin said. "It W.S. MerwiD aad we IIIook 
. baDds. takes too long." 

Cllarles Wright looked at his 
watcb. Ollr pbotographer 
Imocked, then came iDlo tbe 
room. Thin,s were begbming 
to feellllle tbe stateroom ICeDe 
iD "A Nlgbt at tbe Opera," 
played at quarler-speed. What 
to ask? 

"Will you be reading much 
from the two new books?" 

"Two?" 
That put the cap on the bot· 

tle. I realized, then, that the 
note I'd just gotten From his 
publishers-about the "two 

Merwin is, by my own and 
most accounts, a poet with a 
startlingly clear vision and 
command or language. In the 
half-hour we spent with him, he 
also seemed genuinely 
gr~ceful, warm! and-unfor-

twlateJy-ground down by his 
last 12 hours in strange rooms 
and airplanes. 

Getting into her car, forcing 
her huge dog over toward the 
passenger side, Connie had one 
last questiOil. 

"Are you sure you got what 
you needed?" 

"I guess so," I said. "I'll 
know better once I think.. it 
over." 

One short poem of W.S. Mer
win's strikes nicely here: 

"The first composer 
could bear only what he 

could write" 
New Journalism, right? 
Well, sure. 

Ethiopian forces hattIe guerrillas 

There are now 8 seats 

available on the Liberal ,Arts 

Student Association' Congress 
(LASAC). 

Petitions for membership 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 

lAP) - Ethiopia 's military 
government ordered bombers, 
annored units and elite troops 
into operation against seces
sionist guerrillas in Eritrea 
Province Sunday, official 
sources said. 

Ethiopia 's two U.S.-built F5A 
jet fighters flew bombing runs 
against a suspected rebel 
stronghold 10 miles north of As· 
mara, but the city itself was not 
hit, an American source in the 
city said. 

ported during the day around 
the Asmara airport and near 
the U.S. consulate. U.S. con
sular officials reported aU 300 
Americans safe but ordered 
them to remain indoors. "They 
are calm, they have enough 
food," an official said. "We 
have no evacuation orders." At least 75 persons were re

ported killed and nearly 200 
wounded in the heaviest fight
ing since the rebel movement 
began 12 years ago. 

The of£icial sources said gov
emment forces were in control 
of the provincial capital of As
mara, 450 miles north of Addis 
Ababa, after a see-saw battle 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Late Sunday night , with the 
city 's 200,000 inhabitants under 
curfew until dawn, the govern
ment moved in tanks, armored 
car$ and troop reinforcements, 
according to reports from As
mara. 

Although the fighting near the 
consulate was fierce, officials 
said they believed it was not 
aimed at the Americans but at a 
nearby Ethiopian naval 
headquarters. The latest fighting erupted 

Friday, with troops and rebels 
using machine guns, mortars, 
rockets and grenades . 

There were reports that gov
ernment forces also carried out 
reprisal raids on villages sus· 
pected of harboring Eritrean Some heavy clashes were re-

Bucher to speak Tuesday in Union 
By DAVE HEMINGWA Y 

Staff Writer 
Brave, able. totally reckless. indecisive. 
Navy Commander Lloyd M. Btlcher has been 

labeled all of these for his performance when his 
ship. the Pueblo, was captured by the North 
Korean Navy Jan. 28,1968. 

Bucber, who along wltb 82 officers and 
crewmen held prisoner by the North 
KoreaDs (or 11 months, will speak at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Union's Main Lounge. 

Several conflicting versions of the Pueblo's 
crew activity. both at the time of the capture off 
the North Korean port of Wonsan and during 
their captivity, have been advanced by 'the sur
vivors. (One crew member was killed by shell 
fire while burning espionage papers when the 
Pueblo was captured.) 

Perhaps the most vehement charges against 
Bucher have come from Edward R. Murphy, 
Pueblo's executive officer at the ' time of cap
ture. 

Murphy, in his book "Second in Command." 
attacked Bucher for losing his composure under 
fire, delaying the crew's release from captivity 
lor two months and refusing the opportunity to 
recover the Pueblo. which remains in North 
Korean hands. 

Bucher described Murphy as "showing a total 
lack of initiative" at the time of the attack, in his 
book, "My Story." 

Because of. the cODtiDulng controversy 
surrounding the Pueblo case, the Navy Is 
preparing to open a new Inquiry Into the 
behavior of the vessel's crew during the time of 
captivity. 

The inquiry will be conducted by the Center 
for Prisoner of War Studies at the Navy's 
Medical Neuropsychiatric Research Unit. The 
inquiry will include psychiatric and medical 
studies of the Pueblo crew. 

It remains unclear whether Bucher will be 
called to testify before the inquiry. 

After the men were released rrom North 
Korea , a Navy court of inquiry recommended 
Bucher be court martialed for surrendering the 
ship without firing a shot and for failing to 
destroy all secret documents and equipment 
before capture. 

The court martial was vetoed by the 
then-Secretary of the Navy, John C1tafee. who 
said Bucher had suffered enough. Nevertheless, 
Bucher received a letler of reprimand that 
brought his naval career to a staDdstlll. 

Now in retirement, Bucher is conSidering 
returning to high school teaching and makes 
several speaking appearances on ,college cam
puses, 

Bucher 's speech is being sponsored by the 
Liberal Arts Student Association (LASA) . Ad
mission is free. 

COUPLES 
SEXUAUTY 

PURPOSE : To provide adequately functioning heterosexual couples the oPportunity to 
experientially explore their attitudes and needs of their own as welln their partner's 
sexuality ; to assist couples in bringing about constructive cn-nges In their total and 
sexual relationship based on either new or clarified Information about themselves and 
their sexual relations 
The workshop consists of films and structured exercises designed to altaln these obJec . 
tlves. 
The VJorkshop will be held SATU RDAY, FEBRUARY 15th. from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Ap· 
pllCations may be Obtained at the University Counseling Service and must be flied by 
Wednesday, February 12th, 
For further Information call or stop by : THE UN IVE RSITY COUNSELING SERVICE 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
353-4484 

THIEVES' MARKET 
ART & CRAFT SALE 

Sunday, Feb. 9 
Old Ballroom, IMU 

9:00-5:00 
Artists: Tables stili available. 
Call Marvin Hili 351-0107 

guerrillas, but this could not be 
confirmed. 

Authoritles have clamped a 6 
p .m.~ a.m. 'curfew on the city 
and the airport has been closed 
since the fighting erupted Fri
day. Fierce battles raged for 
control of the airport all day 
Saturday and into Sunday, but it 
was not known which side 
controlled it. The government 
has blocked all roads leading to 
and from Asmara, and news
men from Addis Ababa have 
been unable to go there. 

uniTravel.inc. 
Your local agen t for 

~ Amtra":o== 
Call 354·2424 

TOIL FLIX. 
ToI ... ~Plu ..... 

Unlike ordlno'Y plu",en, 'n>ilall ... 
cIoa not permit comprelaed Ii,. or 
meuy water to .plath beck or etcape. 
Wltll 'n>ilaftu the full pt ... ur. plow. 
throUlh the ciolcinl rna .. and 
lwiohel it down, 

Get the- Ckftuh~. IT.llofl .. ' 

$211 AT HARDWARE STORES 

Men! 

wi.th the signatures of 40 LiberalArts 
tudents should be turned in at the 

LASA Office, (317A Zoology Annex) 

Our office hours are: 
Monday-Friday 1 - 4 pm 

lasa 

1~~~ •• ~~Dl 
5:30-8:30 
"bquisit." 

Save 20% to 50% 

at our 

Se:mi-annual Sale 
Buy Now .. .And Save! 

SUITS 

SPORT 
COATS 

Buy now ... 
DRESS 

SHIRTS 

Sizes 37to 44 Regular 
40 to 46 Long '46-'73 

Sizess Wh·32 Save '30-'4250 
to 17-36 

Crew Neck, V·Neck 
Sleeveless Save '5·'7 

SWEATERS Cardigan, T·Neck 
Shawl Collar 

Buy now ... 
OUTERWEAR Save 

SAVE ON 

Alterations 
at cost. 

Leather Coats, Car Coats 
All Weather Coats '57·'87 

e W ash-n-Wear Pants 
ePattern Dres8 Pants 

eSport Shirts 
eTies 

We Honor : BankAmericard 
Master Charge 

j,tepbens men's) dotbing 
furni5'bing5' anti SbO£5 

26 j,outb (linton 
Monday 9-9 

Tuesday-Saturday 9-5 

ne Dally I.......,..,. CIty, l.w~M .. , Fell. I, lr75:-Pqe 5 

French-Spanish 
Majors! 

Use your language where It ' can help the 
most. Talk to Pe!lce Corps·VISTA represen· 
tatlve about what you can do in the U.S. and 
overseas. Call 353·3147 for an appointment. 

. OVERHAUL SPECIAL 

513.50 INCLUDES: Aepack III 
hlrlngs, minor wh .. 1 
""Ing, adjllslment 0/ brakes 
and changers. Parts extra. 

SPECIAL ENDS FEB. 15 

bicycle peddlers 
15 So. Dubuque 

~~ llL_ B 

* THRILLER SERIES * 

PHANTOA\ LADY 
pUs 

directed by Robert Siodmak
Klng,of the Grade B Thrilter! 

This Gun for Hire 
************* 

MONDAY & TUESDAY-1 p.m. ONLY 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WING 

ACROSS 

I Kipling direction 
5 Tom of films 
8 Burden 

12 Oriental nurse 
13 "For unto -

child is born" 
14 Meal 
17 Fatigue 
18 Author Fleming 
19 More weird 
20 Ceylon's new 

name 
22 Kind of child 
Z3 Reply: Abbr. 
24 Bulldog, to an 

Eli 
28 Edgar or dinner 
31 Chorus offerings 
S3 Do speech-

making 
34 Take place 
35 Juniper·berry 

I 
product 

37 Encore! 
38 Kipling non

meeting word 

l
Si Direction: Abbr. 
40 Mat. day 
41 Met's Marilyn 
42 Dane or Gatsby 
44 Of a certain 

phllosophy 
.. Sahara refuge 
47 Short poem 
48 Oriental sash 
41 Form, as a storm 
51 Tomfoolery 
56 Upsets 
59 Choose 
80 Facial feature 
81 From--

riches 
82 Recent: Prefix 
83 Kyushu port 
84 Measure off 
85 Psychic initials 
66 Kipling direction 

DOWN 

I DIner sign 
2 Eastern official 
3 New Delhi wear 
4 "-Hurrah" 
II Pompeii sights 
8 Miss Dinesen 
7 AIeathatproved 

Kipling wrong 
8 Natural resource 
9 Formerly named 

10 Displace 
11 "The Eve of 
-" 

15 Recital piece: 
Abbr, 

18 AfHlct 
21 Fee ot sorts 
25 --r~gime 

26 Shock 
27 Elevator cage 
28 Oodles 
29 Heep 
30 Occasional 

White House 
cover-ups 

31 Warm-sea 
mollusk 

32 Red Sea 
peninsula 

38 N. Y. athletes 
38 Related 
41 "Nine, ten, a I>ig 

fat-" 
42 Eastern arid 

region 
43 Showery-day 

delight 
45 Greeley words 
48 Successful 
49 Exclude 
50 Acid initials 
52 Zoo deni~ens 
53 Penna. port 
54 Drunkards 
55 Hil hard 
57 Way: Abbr. 
58 Bribe 

A.SWlIl TO '1lIVIlUS 'UZZLE 

AS 
H ell A 

l 

Shop all your 

book needs 
at 

., IOWA BOOK 
Open Mon . '1- 9 

A 8 Tues . thru Sat . 9- 5 

'. ~aml~w(yCJ. 
.. 1M • .,It. It (liItl ...... 10 •• 
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vQ.lunt€e~s 

U.lveralty Paruls Clre Cillective - Volun
leers are needed to worlt with children ages 6 
monlhs to 10 years althe co-op. For more inlor
matlon call 353-6715. 

Melrose DIY Care Culer .. ~ Dam Dum DIY 
Cere Coaler - Volunteers ere needed 10 assist In 
superviSIon and play acllvilies wilh 
preschoolers . For more inlormation call 
338-7825 

Oa""oll Retirement CUler - People are 
needed 10 assisl in recreation programs and belp 
with birthday parties. For more inlormation caU 
338·7825 

Pen Elemenlary Sc~ool - Education or 
Special Education majors are needed 10 work 
with a child who has learning problem • . For 
more inlormation call 538-7825. 

Voutb Emerguey Sbelter - Understanding 
voiunteers are needed 10 work with troubled 
adolescenls For more information cI1l3S8-7825 . 

Special Pop.latiol. lavolvemul - Volun
teers are needed to both supervise and par
tlcipale in recreation wilh handicapped children 
Bnd adulls A draver is needed for a Friday night 
adult program For more information call Carol 
Stensrud at 353-4989 or 351·3931. 

e .. slellu-EDvirnme.t Macul.e - The 
follOWing volunteers are needed : .write ... 
editors . tYPlSlS , a secretary, a legal adVisor, lun
drB Isers , an asslstanl editor, an assistant 
publisher , and anyone lor general work. For 
more IDl0rmation call Steve Freedkln al 
338·1264 

monoay 
W, . Merwin - The Pulitzer Prize wlnnin, 

poel will be reading his poems and prose at a 
p.m. In Physics Lecture Room I 

Nulrltlon Seml .. r - 'Natura Illy Occurring 
Food Toxins,' with Mery Bohrer at2 p.m. in the 
Buffet Area of University Hospital 

Physics and Allronamy Colloqalum - 'Mon
te ·Carlo Sludies of the Statistical Mechlnics 01 
Drnse Ionized Gases: wllh Dr, Hugh DeWl1I 01 
the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory , Llver
more , Clhlornia al 4 p.m. In Room 301 of the 
Physics Building. 

Plum. Seminar - 'Monte-Carlo Methods In 
Calculalions 01 Dense Plasma Properties,' With 
Dr Hugh DeWl1I at I pm . in Room 309 01 the 
Physics Bulldmg 

Arl IIlslor)' Worksbop and Leclure - With 
John Coplans 01 Artlorum Magazine at B p.m in 
E 109 of Ihe Art Building. 

Veterans - Loan programs and Work Siudy 
are on Ihe agenda for the meeting of the UI 
Veterans Association at 7 p.m. In the Union Kirk
wood Room 

S.lf Help Group tor Women - Begins at 7:30 
pm . at Ihe Emma Goldman Clinic , 715 N. Dodge. 
For more inlormation call 337-2111. 

MovIe - " I.F . Slone', Weekly," will be shown 
tonight al B p.m , in the Law School lounge, In· 
stead 01 the previously scheduled showing In the 
Union 

Bro",n Bag Theology - ' Faith , Theology and 
Belief. ' an IDl0rmai discussion at noon In Center 
F.asl. 

History and Literature 01 the Women'. 
Movemenl - Meets at 7 pm. at the Women 's 
Resource and Action Center 

Johnson Counly Council on the St.tUl of 
Women - Met'ting from 11 ' 308 m . to 1'30 p m. 
in the Auditorium 01 the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

1I10vie - Double Feature : 'This Gun for Hire' 
and ' Phantom Lady ,' at 7 p.m. in the Union 
!11lnois Room . 

tuesOay 
C~rlltl.. Sduu Colle,e - Meeting Irom 

6:45-7 :30 p.m . In the Union Purdue Room. 
Siory Hlur - Slorie. ror children at 10 :30 and 

11 :30 a .m . and 1:30 and 2:30 p.m. in the Story 
Room olthe Iowa CilY Public Library . 

WOIDee'. Varsity B.lketb.1I - UI vs. Iowa 
Wesley.n 81 7 p.m. at Ihe Field House. 

Mo.ie - Double Feature: 'This Gun lor Rire ' 
and 'Phantom Lady,' at 7 p.m , in the Union 
illinois Room . 

FrIed. of Old Tillie Malle - 01. Belle Reed 
presenls ' Festiv.1 of Southern Mountain Music' 
atl p.m.ln Macbride Auditorium . 

Pbarm.cy Cllloq.h.1II - John Wagner, 
Universlly 01 Michigan, will speak on 
'Recognition 01 Nonlinearlties in Phar
macokinetics,' al 4 p.m . In 11 I Pharmacy . 

Ali .. Stllllnr - Gerard Rushton , UI 
Professor 01 Geography, will speak on 'Regional 
Planning In India : The Social and Political Cosls 
of Economic Gain.,' al 4 p.m. In Ihe Inter· 
national Center . 

G.y Wamee'. S.pperl Gro.p - Meeting at 
7' SO pm . in the Rec Room of Ihe Women's 
Resource Bnd Action Center. 

Eckuhr - Introdudory talk 817 :30 p.m . In 
the Union Indiana Room , 

R .. lklj "ryahlt - Meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the 
International Center. 

SECO - Meeting to nominale officers at 7:30 
p.m. In Ihe Union Michigan Room . 

Lect. re - Lloyd M. Bucher, Commanding 01-
ficer 01 th. USS Pueblo, speaks on 'My Caplure 
and Imprisonment In North Korea ,' at a p.m . in 
the Union Main Lounge. 

weOnesOay 
Ph.rmlcy Colllq.lam - 'Considerations in 

Dosage of Digoxin.' with John Wagner, Univer
sltyol Michlgan,al 10 :SOa m. ln tOO Pharmacy. 

Chan,la, F.mlly COlleruce IV - Begins at I 
p.m. and runs through Friday at the Union . 

School of Lellen' Film - G, Koizinl.en, direc
tor 01 'King Lear ' at 8 p.m. in H.ncher 
Auditorium . Free. 

Violence 01 Reconclli.tlon USA: 1975 - Father 
Jack Smith, stall member and director 01 the 
Quad-City Cenler lor the Study of Peace and 
Non-Violence will speak on 'Why Do Good People 
Do Such Bad Things? ' al7 p.m. in Center East. 

%5 Plu. Women's AwareDtIl - Meeting at 8 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of the Women 's Resour-
ce and Action Center ' 

/If.lure Women 's CODlcion.ul RalllD, 
Groap - Meeting aU : 30 p.m. In Ihe Rec Room 01 
the Women's Resource and Action Center . 

Ne"sletier-Eavlronmnl Mllulae - Stall 
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Union Hub Room . Per
sons Interested In joining the Iree nationwide 
ecology magazine may allend or call Steve 
Freedkln a13S8-1264 

Creallve Readln, - Meeting at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Story Room 01 the lpwa City Public Library. 

Movie - 'The Organizer' at 7 and 9 p.m . in the 
Union Illinois Room . 

thuRsOay 

A Iberl Scbwelher Cuteonlal - Norman 
Cousins, Editor 01 Saturday Review-World, will 
give a leclUre 'The Verdict on Schweiuer,' al 8 
p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall 

NORMAN COUSINS 

Editor, Saturday Review IWorld 

speaks on 

Doctor 
Schweitzer of Lambarene 

Thursday, Feb. 8 8 pm 

Clapp Recital Hall 

Admi.sion free No tickets required 

Auspices: 
U of I University Lecture Committee 

TOMICRT If 9 'III 

COM PEN DIUM II a weekly event. calendar designed 
10 keep readers Inlormed 01 happenings on campus and 
In the Iowa City area. II appears every Monday in Tbe 
Dilly II"". 

Inlormation intended for this calend.r may be sent to 
S .... Paradile, Cimpendlalll, The Dally low .. , %11 
Cimmuicalll .. Ce.ter, l.w. City, lowa_ 5%%4%, 01' may 
be brought to the 01 newsroom . 

!lems must be received by noon of the Thursday 
before publication . CompeDdlam will not accept notices 
aUer that time. Notices will nol be taken over the 
phone . 

II you wish to Include. notice In both Compudl.m 
.nd the daily POltleripts, Y" maslnbmillwo notleu. 

C"lIIi.lry CoJI .... I.m - W.C, Shrenk, K.nsas 
Slate University, will speak on 'Plasma Arc Ex
citation,' at 4:30 p.m. in Room 221 01 the 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 

Film - The Cenler lor the Study of Urban 
Growth In Developing Countries presents , 'A 
Tale 01 Three Cities' at 8 p.m in Lecture Hall II 
ollhe Physics Building . 

UFW Foram - Speakers pro and con the 
University'sleUuce buying policy and entertain
menl by Bailadores Zapalislas and Teatro de 
Zapata all p.m. in the Union Lower Lobby 

Lect .. e - John Salter will give a t81k on 'The 
Native American,' dealing with the history and 
present sltuallon ollhe AmericBn Indian, at 8 
p.m. in the InlernBtional Center . 

Lecl .. e - Graham W.G. Beal of Ihe 
Washington University Gallery 01 Art will speak 
on 'Rembrandt : The Change in Direction ,' at 8 
p.m. In E 109 01 the Art Building. 
Ic~lhul - A non·denominational Christian 

organization will conduct a Bible study Irom 7-8 
p.m. in Room 3, EPB. 

Womea In Communication - Informal break
fast meeting at 8 a.m . in the Union CDR Room 
Projects and activities lor spring semester will 
be discussed with iocal prolessional members of 
WICr. 

Bolany Semiaar - William Piau, Zoology , wili 
leclure on 'Niche Relationships and Competition 
Wilhln a Guild of Fugitive Prairie Planl 
Species,' at 4:30 p.m. in Room 321 of the 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 

Wom .. '1 Polillcal C •• c .. - Meeting at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Main Lounge 01 the Women 's Resour
ce and Action Center. 

Volute .. Service 8are .. Altlcy - Meeting 
Irom 3:30 10 5 p .m in the Auditorium of the Iowa 
City Public Library. 

Alro Amerlc •• Herlla,e Lecl .. e - Meeting at 
7 p.m . in the Story Room 01 the low, City Public 
Library . 

Story Hoar - Story hour for children at 1'30 
pm in the Slory Room ollhe Iowa City Public 
Library 

Movie - ' Diary 01. County Priest' at7 and 9 
p.m. In the Union Illinois Room . 

Theatre - 'A Man's a Man' by Bertold Brecht 
at8 p.m. in Sludio Thealre . Students 50 cenls and 
non-sludents $2 . 

LHture - Graham W.G, Beal of the 
Washinglon University Gallery of Art will speak 
on 'Rembrandl : His Studenls and Contem
poraries in the Early Amsterdam Period 
11631-1642)' at8 pm . in W34A of Ihe Art Building . 

Zoology Seminar - Robert Allard 01 the 
University of Calilornia at Davis .wlll spe~k on 
'Electrophoretic Analysis 01 Genehc Vanatlon In 
Plants, ' at 4 p.m. in RQom 201 Zoology Building. 
Tea at 3 :40 p.m. in Room 203 Zoology BUlldlDg. 

Gay !.Iberallon Front - Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Music Room at 120 N. Dubuque. 

Cblldr .. 's Films - ' Petunia '. 'Changes. 
Changes', 'Trees ' and 'Just One Me' at 10 :30 
a .m. and 1 :30 p.m. In the Story Room olthe )OW8 

City Public Library . . 
Asia. Studies Film - ' Ikiru' at 3:30 p.m. tn 

Room 70 01 the Physics Building. 

Movl~ - Double leature 'Brtnglng up Baby' 
and 'Designing Woman ' at 7 and 9 p.m. and the 
Late Show 'The Cat People' al II p.m . in the 
Union Illinois Room . 

------***-------
Iowa City Civic Calendar 
Monday 

Board 01 Supervisors - Informal meellng al 7 
p.m . In the Johnson County Courlhouse. 

Tuesday 

Public Hearln, - On the Assessor's Reporl 
with Ihe Conterence Board (School District, City 
and Counly I at 3:45 p,m. 

lowl Clly Council - Formal meeting at 7.30 
p.m. In the Civic Center Council Cham bers 

Wednesday 

Iowa City HoullDI CommIssion - Meeting at 
8:30 a .m , in the Community Development Con
ference Room, Civic Center . 

Board of Supervisors - Formal meeting con
cerning roads at 9 a .m in the Johnson County 
Courthouse 

Thursuay 

Board of Supervisors - Formal meeting at 
1 : 30 p.m. in the Johnson County Courthouse _ 

Rellonal Planning Commission - Executive 
Board meeting at 4 p.m. in the Davis Building 
Conference Room . 

Saturday 

Iowa Clly School Board - Meetlng at9 :30 a.m . 
elthe Board Office, 1040 Williams Street 

Tickets Now on Sale 
CUE presents 

satu~~ay 
T~e .. re - 'A Man's a /lfan ' by Bertolt Breeht 

at 7 Bnd 10 :30 p.m. in Studio Theatre . Students 50 
cents and non-sludents n. 

Reell •• - David Van Abbema, baritone, and 
Cecil Lolief, piano, present works by Brahms, 
Finzl, Verdi, Hahn and Leoncavalio at ' :30 p.m. 
In Harper Hall. •. 

Pra,Dt Chm ber Orc~e.lra - Cham ber Music 
Series atB p.m. In Hancher Auditorium. 

Jadoor '!'r.ek - UI vS. low8 State at 1:30 p.m. 
in Ihe Reereatlon Building. 

B •• kelball -- UI vs . fndlana al 7:35 p.m. In 
the Field House. 

Mnle - 'They Shoot Horses, Don 't They ?' at7 
and 9 p.m . and the Late Show : 'The Cat People' 
at 11 pm . in the Union illinois Room . 

Siory Hour - For children a110 :30 a .m. In the 
Story Room olthe 10WB City Public Library. 

Cblldru'l Film. - See Friday. at I :30 and 
%:30 p.m . in the Story Room of the Iowa City 
Public Library 

Melropom .. Ope .. - Live Irom New York 
City P~celnl's 'Tosca' at 1 p.m. on WSUI . 

sunoay 
Tbealre - 'A Man's a Man ' by Bertoh Brecht 

al8 p.m. In Siudio Theatre. Sludenis 50 cents and 
non-students $2 

PI.yho .. e It - Professor Miriam Gilbert in
troduces 'The Merry Wives of Windsor ' as recor· 
ded by the Marlowe Dramatic Society and 
Professional Player at 8 :30 p.m. on WSU J. 

Men and Wome.'s Dllc . .. lon Gro.p -
Meeting at 7 p.m. at the Women 's Resource and 
Action Center. 

Iowa /lfount.inee .. Film-Lecture Series -
'Splendor of Brita in' with John N. Booth at 2:30 
p.m. In Macbride Auditorium . 

Tbleves M.rkel- At 10a .m. in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Coacert - UI Honors Choir Concert al 4 p.m. 
in Clapp Recital Hall . Free. 

Concert - UI Jazz Band Concert at 8 p.m. In 
Clapp Recital Hall . Free. 

Coneert- American Music lor Winds and Per· 
cussion at 6:30 p.m. in Harper Hall . 

Recllal - Richard L. Zimdars. piano. will 
present works by Weber, Schumann. Chopin and 
Lis,t al8 p.m . In Harper Hall. 

week-lonG 

Petllion - Sign the anti-nuclear power , 
pro-solar power petillon at the Newsletter·En
vlronment Magazine table in the Union all week . 

Ten Iowa Women - A exhibition 01 art work by 
Iowa women . through March 2. Bt the Cedsr 
Rapids Art Center, Cedar Rapids.lowa . 

Elem enlary School Art Exbibll - Art work by 
children in Iowa City Elemenlary Schoois. 
through February. in the Iowa Clly Public 
Library . 

Conlerence - 'The Adolescent' is Ihe topic of 
the Changing Family Slructure IV Conference . 
February 5-7 atthe Union . 

Chale - Chicano Law Students fast 10 protest 
the University 's lettuce buying policy, midnight 
Monday-noon ThursdBY . 

ISPIRG - Social Service Protection Center Is 
receiving calls Monday-Friday . If you have 
hassles . cali them 8t351-0742 or 351-0143. 

Art Museum - Photographs by Bert Yar · 
borough, through February 27. Painlings by 
Kazya Varnelis, through March 16 . 

New Riders of the Purple Sage 

with special guest 

Elvin Bishop 
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Sunday, February 16, 7p.m. 
at the Field House 

$5 advance $6 day of show 

Tic~ets on sale at IMU Box Offioe 
II-5:30p.m. Monday-Friday 12 noon-3p.m. Saturday 

CAMBUS WILL BE RUNNING 

'I 

Read 

Backfire 
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CARDS 

ETC 
to!I s. nubuqut, 

Coming 

this 

week: 

lee boating 

ENDS WED, 

Daily Showings, 
7:00 p.m. & 9:15 p.m. 

Cinema II 

NOW-ENDS WED, 
Shows At 

1 :35-4:20-6 :45·9 : 15 

Alan ~James 
Arkin CaIn 
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liechay Company 

Physical hut distant 
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DAI'Y IOWAN WAN" ADS' 
By BETH SIMON 

Aut, Fe8larea Edltor 

The Jo Lechay Dance Com· 
pany performed for a full Mac
bride Hall auditorium balcony 
Friday evening. Saturday af
ternoon and evening. 

(Everyone sat upstairs for 
better viewing. And one could 
not help wondering how the 
those on stage felt as they 
moved in front ofthe 300 empty 
main Door seats.) 

The dancing was clean. cold. 
meticulous. distant. a dignified 
8N'ogance. a pride without 
warmth. Lean. hard lines. and 
triple-tiered ironies . 

The best was the first piece. 
"Ice" - three group portions 
alternating with two solos. 

LaVerne Maxwell, alone on 
stage. began with an upward 
arm swing. a motion ended by 
the one hand grasping the wrist 
of the other arm with a hard 
slap sound. It was tremen
dously effective the first time; 
it grew increasingly less so. not 
(Illy during " Ice" but also 
through the whole performan· 
ceo 

There was great humor in 
"Ice;" there was the 
"masculine" beauty of athletic 
lIexing and stretching taf
fy·like muscles in a work·out : 
and. ironically. there was a 
curious. humorless sexlessness 
about it . 

The dancers in white in the 
group portions . wearing 
sometimes leotards as fitting 
as skin with a stripe like a gym 
sock. or sweat pants and knee 
brace. stared strailtltt out . 
moving around each other. 

OOONESBURY 
by Garry Trudeau 

only because it was not new. _ PERSONALS PETS ..., ~ FOREIGN 
That problem recurred again sale--AKC registered Lhasa 
in two later pieces : "She" and puppies, $100. Call KARMANN·GHIA: Damaged lert 
"Certain Places. Certain EACH day a little laler now 126. 2-6 fronl ten days after engine, 

lingers the westering sun, far out clutch, muffler, etc . rebuilt . Best 
Times." sight the mlracll. of April are LLEWELLIN English setter offer : 337-2727 before 2 p.m. 2-13 

begun. Dh lonely lad and lovely rcuP-Black and orange ticked, I 
lass hopeless you wait no more : onghalr, reg istered, weaned, $65. 1911 MGB-GT : Orange, radials, I 

Photo by Dom Franco 

Laverne Maxwell (sitting I 
and Carol Martin perform In 
"lee" . 

related but rarely connecting. 
One could sense the smell and 
uncomprehension of athletes 
during callisthenics. 

In the first Lechay solo. she 
left her body from the ribs up 
touching the floor at all times. 
At one point what lay before us 
was. literally . a woman driving 
herself through the floor. 
PhySically it was awesome and 
hypnotic; one would have been 
glad to gaze on the form for 
hours. 

Unfortunately . as a 

1Doz.DENIM 
aANFORIZeo 

"Ice" was choreographed by 
Jo Lechay ; music by Donald 
Martin Jenni ; costumes by 
Eugene Lion. The entire com· 
pany appeared in "Ice :" Jan 
Brecht , Gina Harness. Jo 
Lechay. Janet Lilly. Carol 
Martin, and LaVerne Maxwell . 

The next two pieces. "Ver
digris" choreographed by 
Eugene Lion , and " She " 
choreographed by Merle Mar· 
sciano - who taught dancing to 
Lechay - were interesting as 
contrasts . Each was 
chQreographed specifically for 
Lechay by someone who knew 
her quite well. One saw two 
very different women in those 
dances. 

" She" and the following "In 
Passing" were presented last 
year at a Center for New Per
forming Arts performance; 
this year they were cleaner. 
more compellinlr. 

The lighting for the Dance 
Company was by Henry F. 
Gaede. 

What was presented this past 
weekend was not so much an 
advance over l:lst year , 
as It was a perfection. They 
seem to be pushing their im· 
pulses. their movements in the 
same direction . A comparison 
to the clean , detached sculp· 
ture of the last decade was 
irresistible . 

DUNGAREES 

BY THE MAKI'RS 01' 
WORLO PAMOVS 
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BIVOUAC 

SALE 
VESTS 512.95 

Shell 100% ripstop nylon 
100CYo ripstop nylon Lining 

Insulation Fibrefill II 

Originally 519.95 

bicycle peddlers 
15 50. Dubuque 

Invites you to more fun for less money -todayl 
II's nice and warm at Gaslight 338·3342. 2-5 low miles. Very clean. 337-57~5 
Village and tove is at the FREE--Handsome puppies, fine before 6 p.m.; 337.4658 after 6 I 
door . 2-lA stock, ./. German shefherd-:14 . 2- ~ I SOc COUPON 
,*,,*,**i:*,*,*,*,,*, 

l
yoaGO .. lIT OaLIANS 

Open Sued.,.. 
1-. 

Main Dining Room 

*,*,,*,J:~~.*,*,*, 
HANDSEWN clothes from films 
or fr(lm your visions . Lynn, 
3386684. 2-12 

Lots 
Or 
Valenflne 
E xclfemenfl 
Classified Valentine 
deadline is Feb. 12 

malamute. call 338·179 aller 5 
p.m. 2-4 

WHO 
DOES 

IT 

STATISTICAL 
CONSULTATION 

Isf'Na"'" 

AUTO 
SERVICE 

r-r"'I-:'5T; .. Tct=r-
24-HOUR I ROAD SERVICE 

I Fast Servlc_Low Rates 
I Shlel.nt OwMd & Operated 

r.._~~;/J.zz. __ .. 
VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, 
Solon. 5'12 years factory Iralned . 
644·3666 or 644-3661. 2-11 

STATISTICAL 
CONSULTING 

CENTER 
225-C MLH (35)3-5163 rOM'1 

P~R~O~F~E~S~S I~O~N~A~L-p~'a-no-';';';;tu-n~lnoig I",.,A.'M 11110. 
and repair . Lynn Willard , l.aYIC. 
354·3784. 3·4 338-6143 203 Kirkwood AYf . 
HAND tailored hemline allera . 1 Oay Serylce 
ti ons . Lad I es' ga rmen ts only . 1 .. _Aii".w.o.riik.G.lIiiaiiraiin.tee.d ... 
Phone 338·1747. 3-4 

Good toward any Ubi. time char .. of SUG or mort willi play 
starting before _ or SUlrll", btlwtetl 5 ancl. p.m . any ay 

limit one per table, expires Feb. 9, 1975 

The 
IOWA 

GYM-NEST 
Welcomes 

NewCOich 
BOB SCHWARTZ 

Teaching Gymnastics 
to All Ages 

From J'yr on up 

337-7096 

The 
Fitness Barn 
Weight training for Jr. 
High & Up. Gain 
Weight, Strength & En
durance with Weights. 

Res I stance Training 
Classes For Fitness 
Minded Adults 

Afte, 3 
354-2929 Business 
626-6116 Residence 

CLAII.'.I. AD .LA.K 
Write _ .Iow Uli", OM bt.nk 10, .I(~ _41 : 

1 ..... •.. l . . ... .... ... . 4 ......... .. . 

UNIVER SITY Parents Coopera· 
tlve Pre-School has open ings for 3 
and 4 year aids Monday, Wednes· 
day , Friday afternoons or Tues· 
day , Thursday afternoons . Con · 
tact reg is trar, Lana Stone , 
351 -8932. 2·10 JOHN 'S VolvO and Saab Repair

WANTED - General sewlng- Fast and reasonable. All work 
.............................. Specializing In bridal gowns . guaranteed . 10201f, Gllberl Court. 
....--.. ..... ,; .•. -. ... ....... ... Phone 338·()446. 2-27 351·9579. 2-5 

1. 

5. 

t . 
.. .. 

.. to . ....... . 

•..•. 7. . .•.... . . _... . . . . .•. . ... . 

.. . 11 ... _ 

., IS •. 

. .. 11. . . .. . .. .. . 

Loretta, Mary , Beth 

TRY A STEAK 
Sandwlc.b toalcbt 

rved nlgbtly Downltalra 

YORGO'S 

BIT ORLEANS 

'*'*'*''*'**'*'*'*'* 

FOR YOUR VALENTINE 
Artist's Portralt-(harcoal , pas
tel. 011. Children, adults . 351·0525. 

2-1~ ---------------
MOTORCYCLES' "" 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'12 E. 
Wash ington. Dial 351 -1229. 2-17 __ .,..-_______ HONDA5- CB 750K5-$l,799. CB 
I service and repair amplifiers, 360G- S998. No exira charges. All 
turnlables and lape players. Eric , modets on sa le now. Bea l 
3386426. 2-11 pr ice raise Order now, pay in the 

~- TVPING 

• SERVICES 

NEED a typist for your paper? 
Call 351·8594. , 2-12 

THE5IS- Term papers - Letter 
perfect typing . I BM correcting 
Selectric . Copying too. 350330 .. 

spring . Slark's Sport Shop, Praire 
du Chien, Wisc. PhOn e 
326 2478 . 3 21 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

U . . 

t7. 
11 . 

IS. 

~. 

14 .. . 

1'. 
12. 

1 • . 

30. 

. It . ... 

. .13 . . 

. 21 . .. 

. . 31 . ... 

. .. ............. . 
. .. 20 .. •..•• . .. . . 

.. 104 . .•. , ••.• .• • 

. .. 11 . .......... . 

32 . .. . 

Prlnl N.m~Addres5-Phont No . • Iow: 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .... 

CITY 
ZIP . 

Counl Ine number of wordS ,n your ad .. Ihen mull,ply 1M number of 
words by the rale below. Be sure to count address and-or phone num· 
ber . Coslequ.'s (Num.r of Words' x (R.te per Word ' 

MINIMUMAD tOWORDS 10 DIlYs . .. . lk per wor. 
1·3 D.ys . . ISc pe, word 1 Mont" . . .. . • . ... .1k per word 

SEEKING an abortion? Emma 3·6 
Goldman Clinic, 337·2111. 3.5 TYPING: Experienced , reasona · 

FABI,., 0 hiki ng boalS, 
10M, Ihree weeks 

5D.n ..... lkpe,word 

THE DAI L Y IOWAN 
ble. Office Hours : 5 p.m.·l0 p.m. 
and week~ds . 338·4858. 3-3 

3386268. 

Send this ad blank tilled In Room tt1 Communication I cent ... 
along willi ll1e check or money corner of Coil. lind Madison St.tt" 
order , or .stop ,n our oll,ces : lOW. City GENERAL typing- Notary !tUb-

H"'A"""N"'D"'C.L.R.JJ.A.oIlFI.:.T"EiLD!iL...r-,n-g-S_-sp-ec--'laiol!.1 I~~'n~a~j~~ ' ~~{~6S5' :16 I owa tll3t~ GSKral nl Sd' KapSr!l~e. C3P5~_39s710a,.lom33'7 
ty wedd ing bands . Call Terry or ".. ~ • 
Bobbl. 353 -42~1. THESIS experience-Former uni . ~ .J_O_h_n _. ________ _ 

I pi;;;;;;;;;; ________ .. 1 versity secretary. IBM Selectric, KNEISSL Blue 
II carbon ribbon . 338·8996.' 34 ings . 338-4656. 

DON'T STAND IN LINES! ELECTRIC- Fast , accurate, ex - -----

Um--pr.-nt perlenced, reason"ble . Call Jane ,.. • Snow, 338·6472. ' 
MUSICAL . ' 

Lecture' Notes TYPtNG wanted : Professional INSTRUMENTS . '.t.~._ secretary would like typing to do 
at home. ~allsfactlon guarantee<: . 

CALL 351-0154' Call 644·2259, for information . " ___ ';';;;;';';' __ "'1 33 

STUDENT Tax Service--~eason . ~ROFESSIONAL typing, carbon VINTAGE Les Paul- All 
able rate~, 351 -5214 aller 6.30 p.m. ribbon, electric, Notary Publ ic. considered . 351 8718, 
for apPOintment. 2·24 Call Kathy, 338-4394. 2.27 try ing . 

RELIGIOUS gifts are thOughtful SCIENTIFIC manuscr,'pts, term VAMAHA 12-string guitar, 
and meaningful. The Coral Gift 
Box, 80d 20th Avenue, Coralville . papers , theses. Experienced sec· ent sound , $150. Call 
3510383. 2.21 retary, reliable. Lorraine, 3531026. 

138·5025. 2 2~ ---
CRISIS Center- Call or stop In~ FENDER banjo- Brand new, 
608 S_ Dubuque; 351 ·0ldO, \l a .m. t PROFESStONAL TVPING Scruggs tuners~verything, bar-
a .m. 1210 Very reasonable , experienced. gain, $395. 656-2934. 3·20 

Dial 351 1243. 224 -----------
RAPE CRISIS LINE . FE.NDER Villager acoustical 12-

DIAL 338.4800 2.11 TYPING- Carbon ribbon, elec · string pullar, all weather case, 
tric, editing, experienced. Dial flock hned. $175 or best offer. 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call 338 · d6~7 . 2-19 After 5 p.m., 338-3342, Mike . 
Birthright, 6 p.m. 9 p.m. , Monday --~-------- 25 
through ThurSday, 338-8665. 2-5 MS . Jerry Nyall I BM Typ ing ----------

Service, 933 Webster, phone RARE Smith single cutaway flat . 

CHIi...DCARE 

337 ·4183. 2-19 top . No. 5 of limited production . 
Perfect- $600 with pluSh Martin 

I BM Pica and Elile, carbon case . Call Nelson, 3542508 or 
r ibbon . Dependable. Jean 338 ·~555 . 2·11 
Allgood, 338 ·3393. 2-17 

OLD Gretsch New Yorker, hard· 
EXPERIENCED In graduate col - shell case, $175. 354-2612 after 7 
lege requirements. I BM ElectriC . p_m. 2·3 
Carbon ribbon . 338·8075. 2.5 -----------

(!'Ifrom Iha U.S. Office of 
Educallon. For your copy, lUll 
fill oul Ihls ad and sand 1110: 
Careers. WashlnQlon. D.C. 

20202 

Nam o _____________ _ 

Addr ... ______ __ 

C'ly ________ _ 

S.OII ______ -=_ 

Zip __ _ 

--..;....-_ ...... 
HOUSING 
WANTED 

STUDENT seeking to rent garage 
as living space. Jeff, 3533610 • 
afternoons . Leave message . 2-10 

ROOMMATE.
WANTED 

.. .. \%0 I 

ROOMMATE to share furnished 
townhouse apartment, $95 month· 
Iy . 338 9682, evenings . 2·6 

ROOMMATE to share furnished 
townhouse apartment, $95 month · 
Iy. 338·0581 , ext. 317. 2-6 

FEMALE Own bedroom in close, 
furn ished apartment available 
now. 3379397. 2·4 

SHAR E Iwo bedroom with two 
girls, $66 or one girl. S104 . 
Furnished, air, carpet. 351 .78f.t 

MALEor female-own room, $71 , 
In bus line. 351 ·6977. 2-4 

SHARE one bedroom apartment, 
. $80 monthly, furnished . 

2·4 -----------------
DEPENDABLE child care in my 
home, ages 2 to d. Large lenced 
play area , east of Mercy . 
351 d094. 2-14 HELP 

WANTED 
- MALE studen t share Iwo bed · ANTlaUEs.,i I';:~:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;=::;;::;:.tl 

LOST 
AND 

FOUND 

LOST- Gray striped liger cat ex · 
male. while paws, red sludded 
collu near Oakcrest West 
Benton . Reward . 338 ·0785 ; 
353·4666 2-7 

LOST Young black white male 
cat , S_ Lucas area . Reward . 
3534537 ; alier 5 p .m. 
351 4392. 2-; 

MISCELLANEOUS room, furnished apartment. After 
5;30 p_m., 3385308. 2-3 

THE WINE BARREL A-Z 
606 S. Capitol, 351 6061 KEN WOOD KA ·4004 AMP 20 

Open Tuesday through Saturday, WRMS·channel, SliD. Panasonic 
125 p.m. and every second and 8· track player .recorder deck 

DRUG counselor Full time, ex- fourth S~n~a.y . Printer's S70 . Call 3530497, Larry. 2.~ 
perienc!' preferred . Sheller drawers- Prlm,IIves- Pewter-
House . 117 Burnell, Ames, Iowa .elc. 2 ~ HP-45 ca lculator, S260, _ I~o 
50010. 2.7 months like new, . st.1I In 

BLOOM Antiques, Wellman, Iowa I evenl 2-3 
DO - Two buildings full . 2·10 

you have Wednesday after· I USED vacuum cleaners reasona · 

make .some money and get some I ~ 351 1453 . 3·7 
exerCise, contact John Rice at ' c... 

FEMALE graduate-Beautiful, 
two bedroom apartment, fur . 
nished, utilities, $95. 338 -~70 . 3-5 

SMALL single tailored for grad. 
uate near Art, Law; private 
refrigerator, television ; S80; 
337·9759. 2-6 

noons free? If so, and would like to , - ~~' " bly priced. Brandy's Vacuum, 

The Interstate Shopper for a :MISCELLANEOUS ' DIAMOND engagement ring, 
small route in the downtown area . A.Z ladl.es', oval cut, .45 karat. Ap FEMALE limited cooking redec 
Phone 351-6680. 25 ~ . pra,sed S45O, best offer. 338-5044. orated, no pets, share baih, se5: 

. t IT 2-3 351 ·8131. 25 
LOST- While Samoyed f LOOKING for leads on a summer SONY TA 1150 s ereo amp •• er. . 
dog.'Tasha', I RI",omi,nnl'n';liob? Check out the Wesley House RMS channel. One year old . Ex -~ SINGLE for graduate near 
and Dubuque. $30 Summer Service file for lOW pay, cellent condition . $175., GARAGeS- Mus ic; pr ivate retrigerator, TV ; 
626.6278 or 337.7040. Keep high-reward service opportun.ties 351 ·6042 . 27 , PARKI S90. 354-1430; 337-9759. 2-3 

in the U.S. and abroad_ Appl ica. I _. ~ NG 

• 
__________ .. lions available. Call 338 ·1179 or MARANTZ Al00 Quad amplifier, . SPACES ROOM In house-TV , refrigera-

drop in at 120 North DubUque. 120 walls_ 354-3970 or 337-2165" tor, radio, share kitchen, atlrac-

LOST: Soft-gray kit
ten, " Buster", Jef
ferson·Gllbert area . 
Dial 338·2858. 

RIDE
RIDER 

2·6 John. 26 tive, close in, $105. 337·791l. 
----------- 1 GARAGE for rent near stadium 2-5 
WANTED-Someone to clean AKAI reel to reel with sound on , ~10 monlhly. Call 351 ·2659, even 
apartment one morning per week_ sound, S4OO, must sell, $200 or best . IngS. LARGE room, 412 N. Clinton, 
351 .8866. 2·5 offer. BSR com ponent 8· track .. across from Currier . Kitchen 

stereo receiver, $100 . After 6,1 GARAGE needed With in four privileges, laundry facilities , 
WANTED subjects with bronchial 3515766. 2-61 block_ area Of 200 block 1100. 351 -5555 or 351 -9510 . 2-5 
asthma to test new tablet bron- Washington SI. 338-0220. 2-6 , 
chodilator_ Th is tablet will need to F.OR sa l~'h carat brilliant cut I _ MALE to sublet furnished sleep-
be taken regularly for six months diamond ring. Perfect stone . ing room, cooking, bus route. $65. 
with peri od ic checks of lung 3~·~1 , J im. 2·13 ' IOWli (~ itY'H only 350041 . 2-3 
funcllon, blood chemis tries and 
urine . Will pay S250 . Contacl MARANTZ 1060, $175. Sony '~"'~IIJ'~ ,!! APAIITMtNTS 

·cover, SlIO. 338 ·~5. 2-6 morning cl8ssifieds ' 

Hats 
, FLY to California spriny break , 
private plane. Round tr.p , $200. 
Nick, 337-9555. 2-5 

356.2729. 2.3 TA-l010, S75. Dual 1219 bass, dust ":, . . • .. . 

D:::~IC $s A Panasonic Model SE ·4340 stereo • ,. :'." ) , 
quad Unit . Th is is a complete lire in 

- t;f stereo package Inc ludillg built ·in I TH R EE·bedroom apartment-
1'. ' ra.. ,~ turntable, 8·track player and Two full balhs; water , appliances, 
~ AM·FM mult iplex radio. This Is a 1'h D ./ I . I drapes turnished . Shag carpellng 

. - four channel unit, like new, with P at.r (}wa" ,·throughouf, central air . Available 
, • INST.UCTION 1974 Mustang II - Power steering, four speakers , to match set.1 February 1 $275 3510152 321 

nty, best Dffer . Contac~ Please phone : 3~-2826. 2-3 I ' . . . -

l=lOSHEKS 

-/ ka~:~~~aM~:i7~~1 - 70o:.~ II FULL sized gas stoYe, 900d@ 'SUBLETunfurnIShed,onebed ' 
I lJ condition, $30. Refrigerator, ex · g MOilLE room apartment, Sl66, available 

... _ " ~COUGAR 1969'11-one owner, eX ' jceltent condition. $50. 643.2351, FetSrullrv 8. 351 ·4317 . 2.' 
II CHING. If Interested In atle,nd cellent cond Ilion , low mileage, evenings. 2-5 HOM!S 
Ing an I Ch ing class during loaded . Nights, 337 -5905. 2·3 , TWO room apartment . Black', 
,Summer session please call Steve HARMON Kardon 330A 36 watts 10.45 Amer ican Couch- Fur· Gaslight "illage, ~22 Brown 

t (319) 351 .?970. If another an· .AUTO Insurance, Homeowner's RMS, two years old, $100. 178 nished, air, many elttras . Make Street. 3·3 
swers leave .nfo, Steve will call1insurance, Renter's Insurance- Hawkeye Court. 2·5 . offer , desperate. 338 ·0772; 
,you. 2-10 Excellent, friendly protection at . 351.7470, evenings . 2-11 DELUXE apartment close to 

MEN·S DEPT. 
118 S. C"lItDn 

very friendly rates . RhOades'1SONY TC530 ~terl!O tape recorder. campus-TWO bedrooms, furniSh -
PRlrA,!Ed tutor in", 111 ~panISh. Agency, 351 -0117. New enlarlled with four speakers , excellent .-1972 Homesdale, 12x60-Two bed· ed, air conditioned, Indoor park. 
~s er s egree . xper tnced . location In First Federal Bulldrng; '351 .2838 . 2·4hrooms, W. baths , in Bon Alre. lng, S260 per month including 

a I 351 ·67S4. J.~ UnllNlnk Plaza, Coralville. 2 -26~ J35J.ZOSI 3.1 Itllilies. 351 ·~73 . 2·1 . 2.26 
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Wrestlers whip No. 12 Michigan 
By BILLIfUFFMAN nation 's No I squad that usually per- sidered one of the main contenders for fret about. C8mpbeU's man, Mark 

StaffSoortnritft' forms in f~ont of io OOO-plus in the the Big Ten title this year. They have Johnson, is considered one of the 
Even though it was routine and ex- Field House. ' so~e outstan~ individual talent," nation's top l77-pounders. 

peeled, Iowa's 28-8 victory over And Chris Campbell had his perfect sald Kurdeimeler. . "Chris had his man, but he lost one 
Michigan Friday in Ann Arbor turned record spoiled at 14 straight victories . The Iowa c?lch seemed partIcularly point on a penalty. and another two 
out to have a few different wrinkles for following a " draw with Michigan 's lmp~ssed WIth the performances tUI- points on anticipation when he let his 
the nation's No. I squad. Mark Johnson. ned In by 167-pounder Dan WagemaM, man go thinking the referree had 

an~ Greg Stevens at 190. called them off the mat. It was unfor-
Firat, Michigan scored. Thatin itself "The matches were closer than the These two (Wagemann a.nd tun ate but nothing to get upset 

was an accomplishment which has score might indicate," reflected Stevens) have really been makmg about:' 
been somewhat difficult for Iowa's last Iowa 's Coach Gary Kurdelmeier some tremendous individual im- . 
few foes . The Hawkeyes had scored 85 whose wrestlers now own a 12~1 provement. Friday they both defeated The night's only fall was registered 
straight points coming into Friday's record . "We trailed &-5 before Brad highly regarded wrestlers. They're by 126-pounderTim Cysewski in 7:06. 
dualmeel. Smith got the momentum going for us both developing the consistency Other winners for the Hawks in-

Second the Hawkeyes wrestled with a close, hard-fought, 4-3 decision necessary to become great wrestlers." eluded Chuck Yagla (150), Dan Holm, 
before a small crowd estimated at over Michigan's (Bill) Shuck. Kurdelmeier termed Campbell's (158) and John Bowlsby at 
2,000. That too was unusual for the "Michigan must certainlv be con- draw "UMecessary", but nothing to heavyweight. 

Winningest weekend for women's teams 
ByKRISCLARK 

Alit. Sports EdItor 

The women's varsity basket
ball squad took out their 
frustrations on a hapless team 
from Cornell Friday night, 
91-23. but the effort was dam
pened Saturday when Iowa 
State snuffed out the one game 
winning streak 65-47. 

The inexperienced Cornell 
team suffered the butt of 
Iowa's anger after a month 
long skid, losing by a whopping 
68 points. It was the largest 
winning margin in lowa's 
history. 

Leading the Hawks with her 
top point total for the season 
was Kathy Peters with 28. It is 
the highest scoring for any 
Iowa player this year as Peters 

fired in 14 held goals. Emma 
Williams earned her highest 
total of the season too, sinking 
20 points for the night while 
tenaciouslv upsetting Cornell's 
guard court play. Junior Vicki 
Cook had her best night with 15 
points and Lynn Oberbilling 
added 17. 

Iowa hit well from the line, 
sinking 7 of 14, and led at 
half-time 47-21. 

Saturday the Hawks looked 
like a different team as the 
much more experienced 
Cyclones took advantage of 
mental errors, bad passing and 
obvious tiredness from 
Friday 's game. 

The loss dropped the Hawks 
to 4-11 for the season. 

Becky Moessner led Iowa 

with 11 points. but no other 
Iowa player could get into 
double figures. Iowa State, by 
contrast , had five players in 
double figures, led by tiny 
guards Robin Evens with 16 
and Julie Goodrich with 10. 
Carol Kozlik added 13 and 
Louis MacDonald and Patty 
Hodgson had 10 each. 
. Iowa was hurt most (rom the 
foul line where they sank only 
1-5 free throws while commit
ting 23 fouls against Iowa 
State. Late in the game, when 
the Hawks pulled within six 
points, both Williams and 
Margie Rubow fouled out and 
Iowa State was then able to 
build up their 18 point margin. 

The swimming team got 
revenge (rom a larger Nor-

them Iowa squad on Saturday 
as three Hawks took firsts In 
four events in the 8148 win. 

Nancy MacMorris, in her 
best erffort of the season, cap
tured the 60 backstroke, 120 
and 420 freestyles . Janet Gun
derson won the 60 and 120 yard 
butterflies and the 120 yard in
dividual medley. Both Mac
Morris and Gunderson teamed 
with Sarah Eicher and Cindy 
Nixon to take the 240 yard 
medley relay while Eicher 
swam for firsts in the 120 yard 
backstroke and 60 yard 
freestyle . Eicher, MacMorris, 
Edith Sleg and Karma Burford 
teamed to win the 240 yard 
freestyle relay. 

Other first place winners for 
Iowa were Sieg in the 60 yard 
breastroke, Burford in 

one-meter diving and Mary 
Lou Tiedt in three-meter 
diving. 

The women gymnasts won 
only two of five events from 
Drake, but still came away 
with a 73-71 victory here in City 
Saturday. 

For Iowa, Cindy Worth cap
tured first on the balance beam 
and teammate Sue Cherry 
finished first in floor exercise. 
Cherry also took second on the 
uneven parallel bars and third 
on the beam, finishing second 
in all-around. Worth took third 
in floor exercise. 

Drake's Maggie Fess, win
ning the unevens and taking 
second on the beam, in vaulting 
and floor exercise, played first 
in all-around. 

Big effort by Haberecht wasted, 86-85 
By BRIAN SCHMITZ 

Sports Editor 
Cal WUlfsberg and Dan Frost 

were Sitting on the edge of the 
Field House basketball court 
late last Thursday afternoon 
exchanging the last names of 
doctors who had treated them 
recently for injuries. 

it at 77-77 in the last minute. 
The Hawks called time with 14 
seconds left. Scott Thompson , 
then missed a 15 footer that 
bounced to the opposite cor
ner where all Bruce King 
could do was toss up a wild 
desperation shot. 

Koehler made t~e first, 
missed the second, but hurried 
10 snare the rebound. AgaiJI 
Wlscollsln held It, now leadlllg 
86-85, unlll Thompson bad to 
foul TI m Paterick with 15 
seconds left. 

one (or 11 from the field and 3-9 
at the line. King was 6-14 from 
the field. . 

"I feel lOrry for Fred," said 
Olson. "He plays hard a\l tbe 
time. I see 110 reason wby we 
can't beat Purdue, If everyone 
gives 100 per cellt like Fred 
does." 

Pile &-The DaDy lowu-Iowl CIty, lowa-M ... , Fell, J, l1'li I 
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special 
purchasel 

49.90 
A second chance and ' increased savings 

on specially purchased famous label junior 
coats. Brush acrylic plaids in singJe and 

double breasteds, street length and maxi 
styles. All with fashionable hoods. Choose 

from a great assortment of colors including 
navy, grey, red, green or rust. 

Jr: sizes 5 to 15. 

COLLEGIATE SPORTSWEAR DEPT. 
Second floor 337-2141 Ext. 37 

"Did Bachman work on ya?" 
said Wulfsberg, who has been 
red-shirted after a knee injury. 

"Bachman. No. " said Frost 
looking at the white cast that 
covered his left hand he broke 
the previous Saturday. 

Haberecht repeatedly drove 
his lanky 6-8 frame over, 
around and through reserve 
Mike Gatens for baskets and 
was rebounding like a mad
man. He was putting in that 
funny . almost awkward, 
two-handed push shot consisten
tly now, and if It popped out he 
was there. elbows above the 
rim, to spike it back down. At 
Thursday ' s practice 
Haberecht gave Lute Olson, 
who had lost his leading scorer 
and all-around player in Frost, 
some idea of how he was going 
to take up the slack. 

In the overtime it was aU 
Haberecht for Iowa. Fred 
scored a II of the Hawks' eight 
points and gave them an 85-80 
lead with 2112 minutes left. A 
basket and a free throw by 
Dale Koehler, who led Wiscon
sin with 38 points. sliced the 
margin to 85-84 with 1:31 
remaining. 

Iowa got the ball and caUed 
time with eight seconds left. 
Thompson, 6-3, again took the 
shot , with 6-7 Pete Brey 
breathing down his neck, and 
missed it. Wisconsin had just 
snapped a JO-game losing 
streak . 

Iowa, 4-5 in the conference 
and 7-10 overall, plays at West 
Lafayette tonight at 7:05 p.m. 
(Iowa time) . YOUNKERS 

"How about Sheeder. Was he 
there? Tall guy. Black hair. 
Talked funny ." 

"Yeah. Big Nose?" 
"Tbat's blm." Their atten-

11011 10011 tumed to Ibe action 
on the court. It was Iowa's la.t 
practice before a two-gal1le 
road trip to Wisconsin Satur
day alld Purdue MOOday. But 
011 the court, Fred Ha berecbt 
wal playing like tbe weekend 
had already started. 

Wulfsberg nudged Frost. 
"Look at Haberecht hit the 
boards. Geez. I've never seen 
hi!11 ~<.> to the bucket so hard. ,. 

Haberecht's fierce play in 
practice carried over Saturday 
against Wisconsin in Madison. 
Unfortunately, no one else on 
the team, except for soph Ar
chie Mays, played to win in 
Iowa 's 86-85 overtime loss to 
the Badgers Saturday. 

A junior college transfer 
from California like Frost and 
Wulfsberg, Fred scored a 
season-high Z9 points and grab
bed %0 rebounds. 

Iowa led by five points near 
the end of regulation play, but 
Wisconsin scratched back to tie 

Attention! 
Because of space problems, storIes on th.e men's 

swimming, gymnastics and track teams will appear 
Tuesday_ We regret the delay. The track team was the only 
winner. beating Minnesota and Illinois State. 

A controversial foul call 
against Iowa 's Scott Thomp
son, sent Bruce McCauley to 
the line. He tied the score at 
85-85 with the first , but missed 
the second shot. His team
mates grabbed the rebound 
and sat on it until Haberecht 
fouled out guarding Koehler, 
wi th sa seconds left. 

" Haberecht and Archie 
Mays (who scored 11 points in 
the first half) played their 
hearts out. No one else did . 
They are winners," said Olson 
angrily after the game. "We 
don 't have other guys who want 
to play for 40 minutes ." 

Haberecht had been 
averaging 7.5 points and his 
previous high was 15 points. 
Iowa failed because no one else 
helped Fred out. Parker went 

BBA's 
Current openings Dverseas and in the U.S- for 

business consultants and advisors. You are 
needed In management, accounting, adver
tising. marketing and finance. Office Df Career 
Planning and Placement, February 3-6. 

OPEN 7 •• m.-6 .,.m. 
10 5. Dubuque 331-4446 

tMlI Center 35''''50 

And Haberecht will need 
some help. 

14T1S,4ClI()!IJ AlWAY' 
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••• 
For an incredibly low distortion of .08% 

With distortion this low you can turn the volume 
all the way up without going up the wall yourself 

- CR'
Stereo Receiver 

The CR-600 combines three professional quality 
stereo components into one beautiful and rugged 
eMssls: A superbly sensitive. low-distortion 
tuner section featuring two tuning meters and 
Yamaha '5 exclusive auto-touch tuning. A 
pream p-control section offering un,usual 
precision and control flexibility. built-in 
microphone mixing, wide dynamic range lind 
ultra-low nOise and distortion . Two 
direct-coupled power amplifier channels. $4tO. 

--------
~1tC 

'1t • II 

CA .... Stereo AmplUler 

Yamaha's CA-600 stereo integrated amplifier of
fers a high degree of professional quality 
reproduction for its price range. Amplifies 
si8nals with Yamaha's typiclilly low' distortion, 
no unwanted discoloration. Superb regulation 
from dual power supply. mo, 

Stereo Receiver 

In the medium-powered stereo receiver lineJew 
producl$ match Yamaha's CR-800 in terms of 
features and prlce.As an impressive version of 
elite Yamaha stereo without frilla, the CR-800 II 
a perfect package of solid. state capability that 
includes a sensitive FM-AM tuner, 
direc1-coupled OC!, complementary power am
plifier with wide power band-width, typical 
Yamaha stereo versatility and an incredibly 
low distortion. $5ID 

-------
C1Hts III ~B~ 
'ft .1l1tff1t 

Yamaha's CA-800 stereo intearated amplifier 
gives profelSional quality stereo reproduction. 
Amplifies signals with virtually unmeuurable 
distortion, no unwanted dlJcoloration. Superb 
regulation from dual power. lllpply, ovel'llze 
transformer, large capacitors. ",.. 

Ask us about our trade-in policy. Now is the time to update to Yamaha. 

The 

Phone 338-9505 STEREO 409 Kirkwood 

Shop 

Quality Sound through Quality Equipment 




